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----------------------------~--.. ------------------------------------... ------~----~------~ ..... Enrollment a. SIU-C hits all-time high 
By Eric Reyes 
StalfWrita, 
and University News Service 
On-<:ampus enroUment at SIU..c 
reached an all - time high this 
semesler despite predictions for a 
drop. 
On-campus enrollment reached 
21,900, a 0.5 -percent increase 
above last flill's o ld record of 
21,789. 
The total enrollment. which 
includes students in SfU-C credit 
programs at military bases , is 
24 .083 . a drop of 5 13 from the 
record last hI!. President John C. 
Guyon said the enrollment fall-off 
at the bases " can be auributed 
directly to problems in the Middle 
Easl" 
A breakdown of lOla! enrollment 
shows 19 ,888 undergraduates , 
3,610 graduate students, and 585 
students in law and medicine. 
The number of new fresIunan at 
the Univezsity lOIais 2.561. This is 
a drop of 422 from last faU . The 
drop was proj"cted by SIU-C 
because the pool of high-school-
__ by 
~ Belle, a InIStman from ChIcago, callemplalas which 
1*110 ~ tor her trash III McOonaId's Thur.iday. 
Recycling efforts I 
at McDonald's low I 
By Stephanie Stelrer 
Staff Write, 
Tile Student Center Mc-
Donald's IS tr)'ing to do its part 
for the ~nviron;nent by 
recycling all foam products, but 
it is just 001 gelling the c0opera-
tion it noeds from the students, 
said the McDonald 's supervisor. 
Steve Short thought that a 
McDonald's recycling program 
would be eas y to implement 
because there is such ; reat 
student awareness of environ-
menial problems. 
" But , it 's been tough," he 
said . " I th ink people need to 
hear about th is problem to be 
aware that there is something 
that they can do." 
The Student Center 
McDonald's is ono of 12 Mc-
Donald 's in the Sl Louis region 
that has begun a foam recycling 
program. There are about 250 
McDonald 's restaurants in the 
region. 
" Because .JUr McDonald's is 
does not have a drive-thru and 
because 55-percent of Ollf 
customers eat in the lobby, we 
should have a better opportunity 
to recycle," Short said. 
There are I¥'O lr3Sh containers 
available in the McDonald's 
lobby; one for foam lr3Sh, which 
includes Big Mac boxes, forks, 
kn.ives, saJad o:ootainers and one 
for other lr3Sh . 
'"Jbcre are signs with piclUrtS 
over both of the trash 
containers, S:lOWing which type 
of lr3Sh goes where," Short said. 
'"There also is a diIT"""'t type oi 
a door on the foam trash 
container to rr..aice it easier for 
people to dispose of their lr3Sh." 
Despite McDonald's effort to 
make it easier for people to 
recycle, it's just not being done, 
Short said. 
"It 's sonething that can be 
done," Short said. " But Mc-
Donald's needs everyone's 
cooperation in order for it to 
work." 
the only one in the region th;;t See RECYClING, P8ge 7 
aged youth is shrinking. 
Freshmen faced new admissions 
rules this faU. Freshmen must have 
completed three years of English 
ana mathematics , two years of 
scM-nee and social studies and one 
year of foreign language, art. music 
or vocational education. 
All colleges showed increases 
excq>l business and a<kninistration 
education, engineering and 
technology, liberal arts, and 
u.;hnical careers. The number of 
pre-major swde!lts also dropped. 
Juh Wah Cben, dean of tho 
College of Engineering and Transfer-student enrollment 
Technology, aaributed the ckop in across c."'pus rose by 122, to 
engineering and technology of 2,203, 
2,376 SII.IdenI! last faU 10 1,975 this 
fall to terminating the European Olen .:ded there was a deaease 
military base programs. in freshman enrollment in his 
c:dIeF-
Olen said die emlIlmcnI for the 'Iboma Gwetidge, cD! of the 
college would have increrAl if the College of Business and 
military program figures ~ not AdminisnIioft, IIII.ribu1ed some of 
inckldcd. the decreMe in COBA emoIlmenl 
-Ilae wau duee pen:alllile," to stricter admi •• ioll standards. 
Chen said. ''Our projection was 10 COBA's enroIJmaIt &opped from 
dr .. 'p. This was very good DCWS • . 2,32910 2,061. 
There were more transfer 
5lUden1S." See~P8ge7 
Congressmen, officials say 
airport needs radar system 
By BrIan Gross 
StalfWritOf 
Adding a radar sySiem at 
Southern Il!inois Airport could 
expand the University 's aviation 
program while also increasin~ air 
traIIic and improving the economy 
in the area. 
U.S. Reps. Glenn Posbard, 0-
Carterville, and Jim Obr:rstar, D-
Minnesota, talkd with airport 
ollkials Thursday about the effects 
a radar sys",," at the airport would 
have on the region snd the 
oossibility of connecting com- . 
merciaI air SCIVice 10 0tiaIg0. 
Gary Shafer, manager of 
Southern DIinois Airport, said be 
feels ..... ..mce would increase 
the number of flights and expand 
the SfU-C aviaIion progranL 
More SI1Idents could get through 
the aviation pmg!lIID with the radar 
sezvice, Ron Reeder, diretior of the 
University aviaIion flight program, 
said. 
Reeder said the airport has about 
30 training pIaJes, but the air traffrc 
conb'Ollols get very nenous with 
se. AIRPoRT, ,... 7 
Gus says 11 the radar 
approval takes off, aviation 
INIjorS may .,.. their fNI off 
tile gRIUII!I, 
Disney skates into StU Arena::, 
If you heard 01' Walt had been 
cryogenically presen'Cd and will be 
on display at the SfU Arena this 
weekend. you heard wrong. 
"Disney on Ice," starring Peter 
Pan, is actually an ice skating show 
that employs 51 shters and 25 
technical crew members and 
features an array of more than 200 
fantasy costwnes. 
But the basketball team pL1ys in 
the Arena. And musical groups 
Related story, Page 3 
give ooncens tbere. How do they 
cor>>al the Arena inIO .. ice rink'1 
And what about TintabelI 's Fairy 
DIS? 
Actually, the process begins with 
a portable noor made up of 
individual panels measuring two-
and-a-half feet by 10 feet with 
piping inside them, said Mark 
Wetstein, technical director the 
Arena and Shr/OCk Auditorium. 
Freon is pumped through these 
refriRer8Dt lines by a compressor 
cairo National Guard 
excited by tour of duty 
By DouglaS Powell 
StalfWritor 
2nd U. Tun Horton, a 27-year-
old oenior 31 SfU-C, said moraIc is 
high among the 135 members of 
the 1244th National Guard unit 
stationed in Cairo. The unit was 
caUed to active duty Tuesday and 
!<aves for Fort Benjamin Harrison 
Sunday. 
The 1244th, which is a 
Transportation Company, has at 
1east a dozen SfU-C 5lUdents in its 
!IIDks and approximaIdy nine more 
who .., mroIled in either John A. 
Logan or Shawnee Communhy 
College in Karnak, Horton said. 
Intensi\y has been high in Cairo 
since members reported to duty 
Thursday as town members are 
preparing for a Sunday send-off 
parade. service personnel are 
obtainioc legal ccunsel from 
National -Guard attorneys, and 
families an<! friends of guardsmen 
are preparing to say their good-
byes. 
" Everybody is reasonably 
excited about being activated," 
Horton 0;;::. "Of c:tlIne there I.e a 
few who ..., 't happy 10 a.e but • 
think it's probably becauoe they're 
leaving family behind and their not 
Slue what's "'-I of thenL" 
HorIOn, a senQ- in geopphy, 
said be wanted to get activated 
because ncy; he 'n be able to pay 
fe r another co~ple semesten cf 
ooIlege. 
". don' t kn<n> what we will be 
doing if we end up going 10 the 
Middle &st," Horton sa'..i "lim II 
Fort Benjamin Harrison we'll IJe 
training in what ever the Army 
thinks we need training in, 
anything from ,...,..., 10 nuclear, 
biological and cbemica1 training, 10 
physical training." 
Cairo Mayor Allen Moss said 
Gov. James R . Thompson have 
'ken special interest in making 
sure all the military personnel's 
lepI matI<:rS I.e takm CIre of 
See GUARD, 'P8ge 7 ..;; 
that is owide. 
1bc fIoa.· is cooled to 18 10 20 
degRes Fa/watheit," WetsIein said. 
"After the floor is cold enough, 
..... is spayed ODIO iL 'I1ICIe isn' t 
a lot of ..... used becauoe the ice 
is only about IWO inches thicIc. " 
The original size of the ice fIoa: 
was about 1 sn ),i!ar~ ft·e ~ . 
Wetstein S:U..J . Howev:.·r. tne 
Arena's floor is oot lar]!C mough to 
hold th,"l much ice. 
"We enOed up with about 130 
feet of icc, and it's still tight ," 
WcIsI.cin said. 
Page 16 
By Paui Pabst 
Staff Wr~.r 
The Saluki fOOlball learn will be 
going inlO University of Illinois' 
Memorial Stadium 3aturday at 
2:30 p.m. 10 face the 15th ranked 
llIini team and 60,000 screaming, 
blue and 001lllge clad DIini fans. 
~ 
"Nobody', nervous," Saluki 
sophomore receiver Johnny Roots 
said. "Wc're.,.cited 10 play them." 
~ad coach B<lb Smith agr,~ 
that his squad was 001 in!ir;da!ed 
byUofL 
" My main concern is that a 
young team like this might get 
~lervOUS in front of such a large 
crowd." Smith said. " But [ think 
we' re going in pretty relaxed, 001 
uptighL We've had a good week of 
practice, lively practice." 
The Salukis are coming off. 
blowout of Murray State 45-7 
while ill inois is fresh off a 
miraculous 23-22 come-from -
behind win against Colorado. 
The illini boast a defense that 
was ranked No.1 in most preseason 
polls and is led by AU-American 
candidates nose-guard Moe 
Gardner and linebacker Darrick 
BItJWDIow. 
The main Saluki in charge of 
handling Gardner is junior conter 
Mark Francis. Fr:mcis, who lives 
close to Champaign, said he is 
ready for the cbaUen~e and 10 play 
in Memoria1 Stadium. 
"It's always been my dream 10 
play there," Francis said. "[' m 
final ',' getting my chance. My 
w'lole family is going to be there. 
so I'm pretty jacked up. Gardner 's 
human. I'll just do the basics and 
I'll bea1righL" 
Another Saluki will be making 
his n:IUm 10 OIampai:ll1, this 000 is 
Coach Smith, Smith was an 
assistant at U of I . from 1978 10 
1983 and 1988. Smith will be the 
guest speaker at the lllinois' 
QuanerbacI< Club lOIIay. 
Despite all the preseason hype 
about the lUini defense, it has yet 10 
live up 10 its billing. In two games 
the Il\ini have given up 50 points 
and 590 ):uds, including 411 yards 
on the groun.:. 
The IIIini ",rense, on the o<her 
See SAlUIOS, Page 15 
Saluki tennis team crushes 
Evansville in 9-0 sweep 
_-bJHoIdl DIdtdt 
No. 1 SaUd ... ~..alillsy ~ __ ... IW 
6-1.6-1 win ~1IIIamoan ... l)WeqIy 0aLds. 
By Julle Autor 
StaffWritor 
It looked like it was going 10 
= Wednesday night, but the 
only lighlOing came as the Salu1d 
women's tennis team :: truck. 
its rackets against Evansvilie 
':lid cleared the way to a 9-0 
win. 
The Sal.t is won all the 
individual and doubles mau:hes 
10 raise their record 10 2-{) 011 the 
.......... 
Women's tennis coach 1 udy 
Auld said the team needed this 
victory after going 0- JO in 
doubles play ~t the Indiana Fall 
TournamenL 
"It was = real cC:lfidence 
hoosier afIeI '1St Wf':Iccnd," Auld 
said. ''It gav, lIS the opporIIuUty 
to work. on . ome parts of our 
game. [t pusI ..... them and it gave 
them conM " to say 'Hey we 
can play dol. .• and we can 
win:" 
Auld said e Salukis 
overpowered ant. ' more depth 
than the EvansvilJ. m. 
"'In some cases iust didn ' t 
let them inlO the Db. ._<." '-uId 
said. "We wen l ou !- erc an~ 
lOOk conlrol of iL" 
Each Saluki player won in 
straight sets, with freshmar. 
Leesa Jo,.,ph and senior Michelle 
Toye demolishing their 
opponents 6-{), 6-{). 
Senior Missy Jeffrey won her 
",.t;h 6- I , 6- t. Sophomore 
w"tldy Varnum won 6-0, 6n4. 
Junior Lori Edwards won 6-3, 7-
5 and sophomore Lori Gallagher 
won 6-1, 6-{). 
The Salukis are back on their 
home coon SepL 26 when they 
face WashinglOn Uni.asity at 4 
p.m. at the UniV<JSi!y Cour1s. 
Conway leads runne.-s to ISU Invite 
By 11ffany Youther 
Staff Wriler 
SIU-C women'. cross country 
coach Don DeNoon is exp'lCling 10 
see some improvements in the 
1Cam S8lUtday II! the D1inois State 
Invitalional in Normal 
The meet will provide 
competition from seven teams, 
including Gateway conference foes 
JIlinois State, Indiana State , 
Southwest Missouri, and Eastern 
IUinois. The race could decide wbu 
will !11e ~.f!lV!rie ft)!: the.Galeway 
~. 
"There's a II.,. -nore incentive 
riding on these last two meets," 
said DeNoon. "We'll be meeting 
up with IUillois State for the nISt 
time this year. They're running 
fairly well and Kale Williams has 
been 000 of their lOp runner.; this 
year. This meet could very well 
foreshadow a battle come 
conference time. " 
SIU-C sC![Ihomore LeeAnn 
Conway haf, two first-place 
nnishes to her credit after only 
. ~.mccts this season, SIIe. w,as 
named Gateway Athlete of the 
Week after her victory in Murray, 
Ky. 
Junior Amie Padgett and 
sophomore Dawn Barefoot have 
proven I:hemselves this season as 
the Salukis No. 2 and 3 nmners. 
"It's a pretty fast course and I 
arolicipate getting at least a :W-
second improvement per athlete," 
DeNoon said. " It's been a bigger 
meet in past years but the 
competi!ion will be there. I think 
we have a good shot as long as we 
C()(lIiRuc_ tol)l!)_~~ 
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SOUTI!ERN ILUNOIS ys. 'IWNOJS 
Klcko": Saturday, 2:30 p .m. Nitka.lDes: SW-C Salukis: 
Memorial Stadium (69,2W) D1inoisFightingllliiu. ' 
0wRpaign. , 
Coacbes: SW-C, Bob Smith 
PKI_4-IO). I1lioo;s, John 
Macknvic(3rdseascn, 17-8-1). 
Conrerenee: SIU.:c, Gateway_ 
Illinois, Big Ten. ,- . 
:,~ 
Spikers winning streak 
on the line in Louisville 
By Julie Autor 
Stall Writer 
The Saluki volleyball team wiD 
defend its 6-5 record and three-
match winning streak tonight at 
the u"jversity of Louil.vi1le. 
''Lc<>i..<ville will be a very tough 
match," SiU-C volleyball coach 
Pa,," Hagemeyer said, "11",}, are 
young like us and playa lot of 
sophomores and jur,icrs. They are 
000 of the lOp teams in the Metro 
(Conference)." 
Currently 6-2 this season, 
Louisville captured tournamenl 
championships at bo<h the Western 
Kentucky Invitational and the 
Forum Invitational 
The Cardinals strengths include 
junior outside hitter Laurie 
Maxwell and freshman middle 
blocker llImmy PIuse. Maxwell 
!pOI1S a .488 MIaCk pen:enrage and 
I'IIr3e leads the team in service aces 
(8) and third in 1ciIIs (41). 
The Salutis will combat 
LouisviHe with standouts 
sophomore middle blocker Dana 
Olden and junior middle blocker 
Debbie Briscoe. 
Olden was named MVP at the 
NIU Invitational awl after three 
matches Olden had a team-
high 53 kills and .32 1 attack 
percentage. 
Briscoe was name<! to the NIU 
All-Tournament leam . She made 
team-highs of 45 digs and 19 
blocks during the wurnamcni. 
Briscoe also scm:d 31 killS and hil 
236. 
The Salukis werll undefeated last 
weekend .1 the Northern Illinois 
InvitationaL The tcam battled 
ltlinois-Chicago, Kent Stale and 
NlU to win i\S first tournament 
under second year coach 
Hagemeyer. 
"If we are going to be successful. 
we need to serve as tough as 
we did th IS past weekend: 
Hagemeyer said. "Blocking will be 
important 100. They are a big learn , 
offensive-minded, and hit the ball 
hard. " 
Top-ranked softball 
. 
teams await Salukis 
By TIffany YouthEr 
Staff Writer 
The SIU-C softball team is 
moving on to bigger and beuer 
championships this fall season. 
The Salukis have been invited 
to participate in the Coors 
Light National Invitational 
Championship this weekend, in 
which 16 of the nation'" 
lOp soflball teams compete f'J the 
title. 
SIU-C softball coach Kay 
Brechtclsbauer led the Salukis to a 
school reoord 31 wins and only 10 
losses in the spring 1990 
season. Unfortunatcly, IWO of the 
losses cost the team the 
Gateway Conference tournament 
championship and dropped them 
to third place. 
The tournament will he in 
Macomb at Western ll1inois 
University. 
Oklahoma State is the 1989 
defending champion. 
The NIC's top fou r seeds 
based on NCAA appearances 
are Oklahoma State, Te • . ; s 
A&M , Arizona State and Kent 
State. 
Other team s entered are 
Creighton;. Akron, Colorado 
State, Eastern ~ichigan . lllinois 
State, Indi~na State, Iowa 
Stale, Mi ssouri , Texas-Arling-
ton and Wisconsin-Green 
Bay. 
" You've got slTOOg learn , in that 
IOUrnament," Brechtelsbauer said. 
"Teams that nnished higher I.han 
we did in the nationai rankings last 
year. 
"If we can finish in the upper 
half I'd say we had a great 
tournament for this early in the 
season. We're certain,ly going 10 go 
after it, though." 
The 1990 toomament will be the 
rust y= for this fourth year event 
10 feature pool play followed by a 
single, rather than a double, 
elimination beacket. 
"This format assures each team 
at least three games this weekend 
(compared to two in the double 
elimination struclUre IOUmaments), 
said Western \1linois coacb Kathy 
Veroni. "It also guaranu:es the lOp 
four seeds an opponunity to be in a 
~~.~POI in the single 
The Salukis are on their he""e 
field next weekend 3!. they \llay 
host 10 the Salu1d Invilational SepL 
2& and 29. 
SIU .. C will face Southeast 
Missouri State, Missouri, Bradley, 
John A. Logan Community 
College "'" Meramec Community 
~ in the Invitational. 
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University Housing has Student jobs available. 
for Information, call the m.'mbers listed below. 
Am It£!~ 
Food t:ervice 
Lentz Cafe . Don Fal~m~r 
Tn.leblood Cafe Bob Baker 
Snack Bars Mike Jarvis 
MajntenanceIHousekeeping 
Day & Evening Shifts Jim Gulledge 
GR(" ..;L fW CLEARANCE 
2/1.00 
2/1.00 
·::",;.,DtHt ....... 2/1.00 
79~ 
BEER 
24· 12 Oz. Cans Su~case 
Regular·Llght 
EARTH 
SCENTS 
INCENSE STICKS 
BUY 2 
GET 1 FREE 
no lim:t 
Sill 
tyT-SHIRTS V;1A1ETY stU 7.99 
no limit 
BEER 
24-12 Oz. Cans 
6 29 .579 
HOME 2 Uter 
WINES 570 ml 
PhQn~ NO~ 
453-2479 
453-7680 
453-5128 
453-2236 
BEER 
24-12 Oz. Cans 
Regular, Light, Dry 
8 79 ~ 
BOX WINES 
. 5L~ ~~~. ~ 
SN.N. EXCL 
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world/nation 
Hussein wants to air reply 
to Bush on U.S. teievision 
Un_eel Prass lnIamatio.,.., 
Sadda!, Hussein ~ the !'e:si"'" Gulf broadcosI battle for worid 
opinion again Thunday, IIIIlOW1Ci!"oi; Ihrough aides ~'" n.s IIIpOd a tq>Iy 10 
President Bush's speech on Io,.qi teleyision and wants it ai;ed on 
American TV ' -aq's ambassodrl 10 Washington. Mohamed aI·MUIa! , 
relayed tile .cqucst 10 the S_ Dcportmen~ but AssisIant SeaeIa', '.>f 
Slale John Keliy iuid him the U.S. government is "not a m' . "eling 
agcnI." the dcpar1menI said. Kelly said the dqxIrttnenl wou!<' ,lCtp make 
a 1ape aYlII;"l:>lc 10 networts IhaI want 10 use iL 
German parliaments ratify unification treaty 
BONN, West Germany (UPI) - The two German 113rl iaments 
Thursday ratified - as anticipated - • crucial bilat.....: treaty which 
settles the legal, financial and technical details of Oct. 3 German 
unification. Both houses passed the uniftcalion treaty ;villi tile required 
lw<>-th irds majority. The action came shonJy after tile West German 
government a<SUrcd ilS neighbors and allies that a unifJOd Gennany will 
never repcallhc atrocities of Nazism and thai. WliflCJ!tia:1 will be " an 
inyesunent" in a European fulUte. In West Germany's 5 19 · membcr 
Bundestag, 442 parliamenlarians voted in fayor of tile ITCaty. 
Bush resists pre:ssure to tap oil reserve 
WASHINGlON Vi'fJ - 1'. reluctant President B,'.;\1 is under glOwing 
pressure from Iawmakci' '., l' .p tile nation's SIr->':"gic Pc!roleum R=tve 
now 10 calm oil markets bciore t .... · Persian Gulf crisis \eads 10 a ll actual 
energy shonage. Bush, who signod 1egisIation SalUrday giving him wider 
latitude to c.nIer emergenq oil suppl ies drawn from tlte 600 millio,,· 
barrel reserve, said this wed he had no i,nmediale plan. 10 talc:e such 
action. The Energy Ocparut""'t is keeping " tabs on tile nation'" oil 
supplies, but an adminis1ralion off.cial said, ·· Ibere is a rclucianCC 10 use 
(tile """""') until it is proven absoIulcly necessary." 
Probe finds businesses circumv"!ntiiig !RS 
WASHlNGlON (UP!) - Congressional investigaU.rs said Thursday 
businesses arc routinely conniving wilh customers to circuntvcnt morley· 
laundering law; requiring large cash transactions be reported to the 
Internal Revenue Sen.-ice. Under a 1984 law, businesses arc JOqUired 10 
report !O tile IRS aU transaetions that i~voIve ColOre Ihan $10,000 in casI1. 
The purpose was 10 help the IRS ;<lentiiy taxpayers with large cash 
incomes that might othetwise be IIhIeu"POiltd. Howeyer, ~ suboom· 
miuee inYCSligators fiUid thai a. deaIc-s.~ yacht sa\tsmen IRI 
others are willing to ignore ~ law in <EIkr tu make big cash sales. 
Civil rights bill still facing presidential veto 
WASHINGTON (UPl,lSacs) - Houoc IIIlI s...c Icadcts will ..-
Monday 10 begin \qmmeriJtg out a filial vasion of major civil rights 
legislation wbic:h PIesident Bush has tItmtImcd to ·ICIO. And, due 10 
Bwft's increased JlOPUIaity ova- his t.ding of tile P\2sa.t Gulf Crisis, 
political pundits feel Bush CD emerge Crom • vCIO of the measure 
Wl9CIIIhed. The bill modifies & numbc:r of 1989 Supane Coon docisions 
afJecting the ~Uts of laws prohibiting '!O~ discriminaIion. 
It also, for tile f li;i \iJ-~ a1IDws viaims of (liniminalion baotd 011 sex. 
reIigim or n . iona1 origin 10 sue for COIIlpCIlSIIOry and punitive damages. 
Board supports 1Uition Incn!ase at &.:8 schools 
NORMAL (UPI) - The g,,,eming board for Northern Illinois, 
Illinois Stale and Sangamon SIaIC li:!iyersities went on rcoord Thunday 
in support of a IIlition increase of as mucb IS 10 pen:cnL Officials wilh 
tile Board of GoYernors and Soo:hem lllli.oo. University, tile Slate'S 
other two unh 'as;ty systems, said they had no plans at this time to seeIt 
tuition in<'!--.;ases. A staJe commission SltI:IyiI1g IIlition levels is holding 
a series of hearin~s in order to draft • rqJOI1 on the subject for the next 
governor. An sr J spokesman said a review of policies is needed before 
a tuition stand is taIc:en. 
'n-•• Dail)' Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. If ~ spot an 
enur, tlley can call 536-3311, exlenSion 233 or 229. 
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courtny c ! Walt otsney'. World On lot 
Michael B. Dolan enterLlns as Captain Hook In Walt 
Disney's "World On Ice" starring Peter Pan. 
MUSIC: 
Chicago SympbODy Orcbeslra, 
8 tonight al Shryock Auditorium. 
Sold out. 
Th. Gear Daddies, Polygram 
recording artists, with speciai 
guests Tilt PbaDIoIII HeimsmeD, 
from Chicago, 9 :30 lonight at 
Hangar 9, 511 S. minois, $2. 
Sbock Thtatrt, 9:30 tonight and 
Saturday at Gats b y 's . Camp" ,: 
Shopping Center, $2. 
Sweet F.A. &: Bronx Zoo, 8 
p .m. Saturday at ~hryock 
AudiUriun, $7. All pro=.ds go to 
benefit the Fritnds or Native 
Americans organizalion on 
campus. 
Unde John's BaDd, 9:30 p.m. 
Sawrday at Hangar J, S2. 
wit's End &: Numbers, 9 :30 
p.m. Sunday at Gatsby's. No cover. 
MOVIES: 
"Tilt CreatUft From Iht Black 
Lagoon" (1954) and "It Came 
From Ourer Space" (1953). SPC 
r- Carbondale-Camera' I 35mm Same Day Processing Service I 
I In By Noon Out by 5 P.M. I 
I Color Print R0!1s I 12 Exposures $2.99 
I 24 Exposures $4.99 I 
I 36 Exposur"s % 99 I 
Please present coupon when dropping off film 
I Not valid with any other offer I 
L. __ .£o~o~x~e!!/;!/~ __ .J 
Carbondale Camera 
Eastgate Mall 
549-3322 
Store Hours : Mon.-Fri.: 9-6 and Scit.: ~-5 
LA ROMA'S 
WEEKEND SPECIALS!! 
'*' One 16" 1 Item Pizza 
2 Quarts of Pepsi. , . $9.00 
'*' Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas 
2 Quarts of Pepsi. , , $11.50 
Specials not valid with any other coupons r-.-----'-------, 
• r~ $1.00 off I 
• ~:\t--;t\ Medium Pizza I .,U' ,;' / I 
I \ 11:; ~ $2.00 off I 
1:.4itr.., Large or X-Largel 
I 529-1344 Good Only Stpl.tmbtr 21 ·23. 199o.J 
... ----------
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Calptain Hook has IT ~re fun 
as villain than as nic ~ guy 
By Michelle Po. Walker 
Staff Wri!. ')f 
So"".~times it fee ls l!,:ood to be 
bad 
··It is .nlJCh rr.'j re f~ than being 
the gOOlI ~)'." seJd \1icheaJ Dolan. 
tY.ttt:r kI ::lwn a. \..t.ptain Hook. In 
' \VaIt Di l:o fl.( J'·s World on Ice" 
starrin~ ;::-,-j, .. : P-dn. 
This epic " icc spect;-..:ular" OlJCns 
irs weekend-long c{lgagcmcnt ? ! 
7:30 101 . 'ht in the sru Arena. 
"Vilba. ,; in general arc stupid ," 
Dolan continued. "Captain Hoole is 
~ bumbling idiot and he is the 
leader of worse bumbling idiots. 
Captain Hook and his pirates are 
tl:e comic pan of the show." 
So in this c::.se, leing bad means 
making peop le laugh. It's a fun job. 
but somebody's gat to do il 
Actually . Dolan takes his 
portrayal of Captain Hook ve':y 
>eriously. 
Films presents this 3·0 double 
feature at 7 tonight an:! Saturday in 
the Srudent Center Auditroum, S I. 
FrHJ.Dg ......... 
"How Tasty Was My Lilt/. 
Frencbman ," Brazil ian '-l "'.ck 
comedy from direc;or ~ . . son 
Pereira des S~IOS. SPC Films and 
the University Honors Program 
present this subli!le<l fIlm as part of 
the International Film Stries at 7 
and 9:30 p.m. Sunday and Mooday 
in the Student Center Auditroum, 
SI. 
"Good Fell.s" (R) . Varsity 
"I w:!!c h:d ~h.::. Wa lt Dis ncy 
" artoon ov '; r and (Wer agairl , 
Icarning cer 'ain m'jvements that 
Captain Hoc ~ nOC!! - me ... .iy he 
turns h" head. the W'.y ' .. ooids his 
tingen. And I l..."IJ'y ~lIm 3.\ close ly 
as ! :.an:' he Si:&Jd. 
"'nus shew i:i Ih e and on K.: t" . but 
I think il's impln'Jl1t l() act like the 
Captain Hook in t!lC I"anoon." 
11; "Peter raJl." Dolan plays a 
double l:lie. He is aJX) Mr. Darting, 
the father of Mike and Wendy. 
" It 's flln. You get 10 jump from 
one cbar ... . " "' the other." Dolan 
said. "Prot":1 i.he acting standpr'linL., 
you have to be careful. You can'l 
do Capt ::: ," Hoo k moves when 
you ' ,. playing John Darling." 
!)olan sa id that actin& and 
skating a .., prcuy much one in the 
53.'11(; for 11m. 
.. AI! sI",.ers learn how to act a 
liu" 1lI1. playing to the audience. 
Whc" Y' u take it one step fJrt.')p ..... 
Thc?tcr. 418 S. 1I1( " ('I ls. Roben 
DcNironn. 
"Funny Abou! Lov." (pG·13). 
Fox Eastgate Theater. A comedy 
starring Gene WUdcr. 
THEATER: 
"Disney on 'ce,'; 5u:mng Peh "-
Pan, 7:30 tonign' at the sru Ar~.a. 
Also Saturday at Ii :31) a.m .. 3:30 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sund2y at 1:311 
and 5:30 p .m . Sunday. Tick<l< 
range from $6 to S 10.50. 
' 'Love, Matchmaki.ng, ReveJ:lge 
you have an icc show " 
This i ~ Uolan 's seven th tour on 
ice. I:e has come to be known as 
one of the "old one.," bec.ause of 
his experience. 
Skating sinc ~ ihe dg~ of six, 
Dolan now ha~ ~O years of icc 
skating experir.nce Wlder his bell 
"I will sk'Jlc u:1til my '~gs f~j l 
off." he saKI. 
" And 1:lat wort ' t happen fo r 
many. mdJ1 Y y('ars." 
Df,lan Saifj Carbondale is the 
second cit' in lhe "World on Ice" 
lOUt ,.r"r :i 3 1/2·month break. TIl< 
lOur wdl Icac h nearly ~5 cities 
nau((1wj,1e. 
n.G Sh!.lW vjY..:lt'i al 7:30 ~or.!gni. 
in tl lC 've. ... a':.J will be perfonned 
fbr more times Saturda y and 
Sund.'Y 
TonIght (Ior-1r. tiCk('.tS are $6 frv 
.:I IU students. General admission 
for the pu'Jlic mnges from 58.50 to 
$10.50. 
and BrutalitY,tI a student comedy. 
4 p.m. Monday in the sru.c Lab 
Theater, I Sl noor of the 
Communications Building .• -ree 
admission. 
MUSEUMS: 
Patti Warashina . ~culptress. 
will ICCture on her clay figurines at 
7' JQ tonight in the Univ("rsil Y 
Museum Auditorium, Faner Hall. 
M&SCWn hours are 9 a.m. to 3 n.m. 
!Vlonday lhlOugh Friday and I : 30 
to 4 :30 pm. Sunday. 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
~Iurdale Center 529-1221 
Bartles Jaymes _ . 
Ii pk. 12 nr's Reg &r .... ,gbt 
~.~ ~ 2 case-cans 
II· for.'f • ~ i iii"·' Q . 0 . $5.00 ' -'.~:i ~3.9.~ : .. ,_ -:$6.99 
$9.99 $5.99 
-Blanc de Blanc 
~ -Natural Blush 
~ 2 for 
..:., $2.99 
* * * * * * * * • • • • • • * * • * * • * * * • * • • * * * * * * 
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Energy alternatives 
must be developed 
AMERICA' S F1JEl., r;risis, 'l ... ld go up in smoke, and it 's 
about time. 
A new project to burn 500 h:;;;dred tons of old tires with 
coll is a step in the right direcl:c.n to alleviating the fuel 
CTlTJI!;h . 
Not only will th e shredded tires otfset the environmental 
damage caused by the bllIT'ing coal, but thousands of tons 
of tires will no longer plague our landfills. 
But perhaps the best part about this new project i5 that 
tire-coal concoction could serve as a possible energy 
alternative. 
AND IF EVER there was ? time for alternative energy 
sources, it's now. 
Iraq ' s invasion of Kl1wa it in early August exposed 
America 's addi ~ !ion to foreign oil. And IIOW we're 
suffering. 
It's sad to think that we are on the brink of a war wit!~ 
lraq-but that is thousands of miles away: 
Even sadder, it will be the war on our pocketbooks that 
huns us the most when fuel prices skyrocket, and driving 
our cars and heating our houses costs a smaIl fon. - ~. 
WHAT WE NEED is more projects like this one that 
look for ways to turn our own natu.'1II resources such as coal 
into energy sources. 
Somhern lllinois is sitting on a ,'inual gold mine of coal, 
an excellent fuel source. The only problem is that most of 
the coal is very high in sulfur and can damage the 
environment when burned. 
And with the recent layoffs ::: Southern I,lIinois coal 
mines, this new project could be the answer' to the coal 
miners' prayers. 
A RECENT REPORT fro.:J environmental protection 
agency revealed that, in addition to ( oal, energy 
alternatives such as solar, wind and nuclear power will save 
oil if Americans learn to conserve. 
And conservation is the key word here if Americans want 
to get through the Gulf crisi s with their wallets relatively 
unscathed. 
If better energy resources are discovered and 
implemented now, America's next addiction might be a 
healthier one. 
Opinions' 
from Elsewhere 
--------
Budget woes growing 
United Press Internattonal 
T hose bozos in Congres~ 
assured us their saJary heist would 
give us betlCr govcrnmenL 
Anyone who fell for that must 
have JUSl tumbled off the turnip 
truck. 
Now, with the 101st Congress 
about to go out of business, 
Democra lic and Republican 
law makers arc noisily blaming 
each other for the buJget 
deadlock. 
The president and hi. GOP 
allies demand a deficit-reducing 
plan !hat cuts the tax on the sale 
of slOCks and bonds assets . 
Bush, who enjoys excellent 
approval ratings in the polls, 
loftily urges the budget 
negotialOrs 10 accept his version 
of a compromise, 
Having dispatched a force of 
150 ()()() 10 deal with the crisis in 
the Pers ian Gulf Region , the 
president can taIce the high road. 
Daily Egyptian September 21. 1990 
Employees need to learn facts 
NeiIher I nor my wife. know you 
gentlcmea, and we wish 10 m*e 
110 ill asunpIions about die JDOti1oe 
you MIl in writing yoar IoIIcr about 
my wife's lost COOJP*r disb. 
But you beny yoar ipoanc.' ol 
die siJuation with eYeI)' word you 
wriu .. 
You maintain that my wife's 
conclusion that her disks were 
taken by a lab employee or a 
frequent lab user is "illogically 
determined" and an 
"uosubstanIiaIe aIIeption wItidI 
has 110 IOIa1d fuuDdaIion. • 
Through what defensible 
re&IOIIing, !XllY IdI, did you IIrive 
at this conclusion with loch 
certainty as your words imply? I 
c:onlend Ibat my wife's staIeIDI:i.t 
was reached by the following 
reaDIIbIe "'11--
My wife lost her cIola dim in a 
classroom in Faner lUll. A 
custodian found the disks &Del 
admits to baving dooe 10. The 
CUSIOdim claims !be lined diem 
in 10 die alIISUItmts' cII* • ~ 
lab. 
The c:usIOOIan .... 110 moIive for coasul!:!~t, we lie cinly L.w:niDg 
IyiIw. II die CUSIIldiIn MIl SIOIen .... Ibis is possible. gM:n die jet of 
die diIb, die ...... coukI . ta.e ... ...-us. 
cIIimed ne...-101Ine ..... 1bcm. NeiIbcr ollIS c.. cIIIim .... my 
Thus it is quite probIbIe dill die .~ iDdividuaI ..tIo worts • 
disks were lUmed in 10 the dlellbisdlemootlitdysmpea.as 
c:onsubanIS' desk. So, moot Iikdy, the custodian does not m:aII .00 
the disks were slOlen by a lab c.. banIIy be ""II"'*d to I<CIIIIdIe 
COIIIIIIlIDI 00 duty at the lime, or ideality oldie lab worb:r. 
__ pI8o:ed in the Iost-and-found The IhiIt mi&ht DOt have been a 
box. lab worb:r • aIL 
if die disks wtoe pJaced in die FIriIennore, in yoar impIicaion 
box, dley were cilber IIOIeD by a Ibat my wife.did not ... up her 
lib CIDUIImt or __ SIOIen by a data, you failed 10 consider the 
lib lID., II !hey were ,SIOIen by a possibility that balI of the disks 
lib -. it is eain:Iy probIbIe .... SIOIen __ '**'" copies. 
the iDdividual in question is a Since we do IlOl own a.....,...." 
'~Job-. ' ' ,., we _____ time bring our 
.It II h..uy conc:eivable thIt an' '**"II c:qJios wilb lIS 10 die Iab' in 
infrequent computer user would onB 10 ..,....dIem. 
ftICjUiIe IOIIIe nine million byII:S ol Gentlemen, before you declare 
disk IIJKe. someone', conclusion unsound, 
We ... oondnde .... die moot IIIIb catlin .... you lie __ of 
Ji1rzIy ideatity oldie tbiI'f is .... of bow the individual in qucstion 
a lib employee or a fn:_t lab 1IIMd ..... conclusion. 
-. AIdIouP II.--.. aIwaya, In Ibis a...cc. it is ae. Ibat 
otbcr plSSibiIiIiea. you do IIOt know wbtoe of you 
1ncidauaIIy, in 1118inWnin& die spcak.-D.rre. L. Slider, 
possibility .... the thief is. 1.1b .................. t> I 
Turkey's occupation of Cyprus illegal 
In 1974, 4O,(ro 1\Rish soIdien 
invade die peaccfuI mil prosperous 
island of Cyprus. De.pire die many 
United Nation resolutions, all 
condemning the Turkish 
occupation of the island and 
demanding the immediate 
withdrawal of the invader's troops, 
Turkey defied the world 
commmlity just as Iraq is doing. 
TurIce)' SliD occupies 37 percent 
of the island and refuses 10 reIeage 
any infonnalion about the 1,610 
miss ing persons,which includes 
five US . citimls and deprives die 
right of refugees to rewm 10 their 
homes. 
In 1990, Iraq invaded Kuwait. 
U.N. condemned die invasion, The 
world community mobilized itself, 
in an effort to administer justice. 
An embargo was enfoo:ed on Iraq. 
Similar reactions wele recorded 
in the aftermath of the Turkish 
invasion in Cyprus but wen: ne...-
really enforccd. A direct 
conseq_ of this has not only 
been die aJIIIiauous occo.-.ion cf 
the island, bill also the illegal 
tIec .... 1ioo ollll iw'....,...:'""lt ::late, 
calling itself "Tbe Turkish 
Republic olNMhem Cyprus." 
Iraq has ~dy annexed the 
occupied renilorics. What is """t1 
Now, as to the outra«eous 
a<:QSI\iom oldie pesidmt of die 
1\Rish Student AssociIIion in die 
Sept. 5 Daily Egyptian, whose 
invalidity has been c:onfinned by 
die Studcnl Center authorities, we 
~y deny theor misIea&iing 
inIention. 
The misinterpreted emotional 
reactions of the Cypriot students 
reveal the genuine pain and lIIger 
of people that have been made 
.refugees and are despe~tely 
sr:ekins infOllllMion c:oncemiDg die 
lives of their missilIg members ol 
famiJy,ll'IMives mil Iiiends. 
Turks cannot possibly 
undentand tbe agony of 
Cyprus,because they being not 
born mil raDcd in this COUIIIIy. 
Most of them have nOl even 
talked to a Greek or TurJcish 
Cypriot and thus, Me complCldy 
unaware of everything that bas 
been going 00 for die last 16 ~ 
Finally, we would like to take 
this OpportUD" ty to invite the 
ThJtish SlIIdmt Aaociation 10 an 
open debate 00 this malter, beid 
under the auspices of the SIU 
dcbaIin& leaD\. 
-Cllrlsti.... Pllilippo., 
Petros De.etropo.los, 
Preside.ts of II .. C"riot •• d 
IIeIIeooIt SIadeIIt AMOCiat ... 
Women don't belong in military, wars And they 1' 0'" yet 10 complete 
legislation Oil crime, child care, 
clean air, c ivil rights, agriCUlture, 
housing and campaign finance. 
He tells Americans their nation 
needs " 10 function eJTectively as a 
great power abroad." 
Fe- the ir part, De.nocrats are Is WlO'aman'sgame1 combalbeyondtbeircapabi1ities7 Secood, the fun of recreational 
left 10 IOUl • budgel-<:utting plan What a dumb question! Of DoublfuDy, but the .sport of.... raping and pillaging after 
If the dcrl ittle legis"'""" lac!,od 
Ihe guts 10 deal wi th the lough 
issues. don ' ; doubl that they will 
have the audacity 10 adjourn next 
monlh in plenty of time to 
C311pail;'n fOf' re-election 
And don'l look for .. dership 
from President Bush, who persists 
in contending' falsely thai cutting 
Ihe (ax on capilal gains won ' l 
bencfi( the rich. 
that would force the weatthy to cour>eitis.Menhavebeenplaying should only be enjoyed by men panicuJarlyintt:nsefirefighlswill 
bear more of the tax burden. it since boys hecame men. becaIse fighting with a woman by be significantly mduced. 
The pa",es sti ll are bitterly Centuries 0; military geniuses one's side undermines the two It isdifficuJt enough to ...... ~ an eye 
divided on how to raise taxes and never saw fit 10 inctude women in te890IlS why young men engage in out for ccmmanding offtcerS with 
cut spending, actions now .., thealerofbaale. orglllized armedc:onllict. fatigues.-ound one's ankles, much 
considered i ncvitable by j ust Women were to be beaten at Fin!, men go to war 10 getaway less having 10 watch out fo< the 
about cveryone, .. ome, not on tile fronL Why let from the stress of living with femaJos in die platoon. 
Meantime , there is increasing one's enemy deprive one of his women. With women in the military it is 
e' ,';~~11CC ,ha: many IaXpayers are manhood? Once free, :nen a-e able to hardly wonh going to \l'ar.-M, 
mad a i', h" JI a nd aren ~t going 10 Today 's women diligenUy indulge in deep meaningful D .. te, ••• i1ull! ' I st.dt.. : , I 
lake it anymore. exercise their lawfu! equalily. Is adullmlled male bonding. .icroIJioIoIy. • , 
f, ~ ...... . , .~. ' •• • ' ' , 'tl- • •• ~ •• ~ .. _ ..... . .. . .. ____ _ . _____ • • • ____ .. ___ ~ _ _ _ .. _ _____ ___ ___ ____ ____ . __ _ _ • • _ ____ ____ _ • • _ __ ~ __ ____ • • • _ ___ ___ 
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Supreme Justice 
By Mark F. Barnett 
Specidl Pages Editor 
Political influence on the confinnation of Supreme Court nominees today represents the importance of law in the 
United States and the ebb and flow of 
Constitutional law. 
While Judge David Ha:keu : ,,"ter sat in 
Senate Judiciary Ccn; m ,.ee COl rlfmMion 
hear ings , the':: po l ltlC .. ?1 microsr::,pe has 
f,,:used on some o! hlS judtcial p/ulosophy 
and confmned . poli;Jta: inflU<flce has an 
impact or. the jl' " \3f)'. 
Whh the re~ ' [, na t ion of Associate 
Justice William J. ~ r,~~1 Jr., a liberal 
on 'he court for ..... years, President 
George Bush selected a liUle known. 
New Englander with a sparsely 
cm:ulaJed paper trail indicating his 
judicial philosophy. 
Souter traveled tbe legal 
ladder from the New 
Hampshire Attorney 
General's Office to the state 
supreme cowt. One of his 
more publicized sl8llCeS 
was hi s opposition to 
casino gambling. As 
attorney general in 
New ilampsbire. 
to some dew"" idhibiting potential judges 
from sf1eak:in~ out for fear that they will be 
'BorIc",r ." >" id Leonard Gross, an SIU law 
professor who is co-authoring a book with 
law professor Nonnan Vieira on the failure 
of Judge Robert H. Boric to be confumed to 
the Supreme Court when nominated by 
fonner President Ronald Reagan. 
In choosi ng a justice for the Supreme 
Coun, (he Senate must 
know l.he nominee and 
his Cl'JlCatiOnai as well 
a.'\djudicial 
science, said the political influence on the 
selection of Supref.le Coon justices has a 
lon~ history, but a justice should not br 
required to answer hypothetical or specific 
questions. 
"He need not answer specifIC questions," 
Melone said. " It is quite legitimate for the 
Senate Judiciliry Commiuee to detennine his 
policy vie," on :lie Constitution." 
: n a 40-pagr q'lcstionnairl! Souter 
completed frr the Senate Judiciary 
Commil~. Souter .vas asked 10 diocuss 
his ,-jews on Jcdicial activism. 
5outcr 's r.sponsc 'Was brief. 
"The obligation of IVI • . iudliC IS to 
d,x:ide the case before ll" ' court, ,"xl 
\!lc nalure of Lhc ;::.suc preser.tcd 
will largel y determine the 
appropriate scope of the 
principle on which its 
decision should rest," he 
wrote. " Where that 
principle is not provided 
and controlled by black 
""!:~~~~~~~~~~:? letter authority or ~ existing precedent, 
values. 
the decision must 
honor the distinction 
between personal and 
judicially cogni zable 
Souter actively 'lg~~~~~rJM~~~~ campaigned 
against the 
:ega,ization of 
casino gambling 
in '977. 
'The foundation of judicial responsibility 
in statutory interpretation is respect for the 
enacted text and fer the legislabve plll'p.'lSC 
thai may explain a text that is unclear." 
During the 
bearings. SeL Joseph Biden , D-Del., 
chairman of the commiuee, coocenlraled on 
the issue of privacy and elicit Soutel 'S views 
on . Roe vs. Wade, the 1973 coon decision 
that established a woman's right to an 
abortioo. . 
Souter did acknowledge a riflht of privacy 
and that the use of birth cootmI fell under the 
funda noental right of privacy of couples. He 
declined, however, to an swer the line of 
questic.ning ahouI Roe v. Wade. 
Souter coosist.ellUy declined to answer 
questions tho.! binlcd at what bis opinion 
might be 00 a case thai woold call upoo the 
principles in Roe Vi. wo. . 
In not spociIi:oUy stlliiapmelber women 
have a righl. 10 abonioo; Souter has caused 
abortion rights groups, suCb as the National 
Organinuion for· Women and the NationaJ 
Abonior, Rights League, III align themselves 
against t.im. 
Lc;;;;.: """"I.n. however, tend to disagree 
with the belief that a judge must answer 
specific questions regarding bypothetical 
questions posed by the judiciJlry commill<e. 
'The way the process is currently set up is 
background before confuming a justice to 
the highest COUIt in It.:: United States. Gross 
said. 
"In order for the President and for the 
Senate to be able to make intelligent 
decisions as to who should be judges, it's 
useful to know something about th~ 
individuals' judicial philosophies, nol 
necessarily how they are going to decide 
individual cases. 'Jbere is a real danger that 
you will sacrifi.ce the independence of the 
judiciary by forcing potential noIJ,inees to 
commil to how they will decide particular 
cases. " 
Albert Melone, professor of political 
M ,jane notes a contradiction about judges 
and judicial pdiIosq>hy. Making law " ties in 
the nature of the Constitution-in its 
;'agueness-and it requicC5 imerpretation." 
he said. 
"You've got this contradiction that they 
discover law and don't make the law, but 
they do mate law," be said. , 
Politics has played a role in choosing 
justices 10 the COUIt and will continue to play 
a role, Melone said. 
"Mr. Bush is not going 10 name a liberlto 
the court." Melone said. "The question is 
how conservative will the nominee be?" 
If Soule!" is conlinncd, Melone said there 
will probably be a noticeable diiference in 
the voting coalitions on the coun. 
"This next vote is very telling. II will 
constitute the sixth vOte in the conservative 
cr..wtion. Mr. (Thwgood) M'II"ShaJI in pan 
will tend to be by himself." 
In the :une-JOJly 1990 issue of Judicature 
Melone studied the voting coalitions of the 
COUIt in his anicle, ''Revisiting the Freshman 
Effect Hypothesis the First two terms of 
Anthony Kennedy." 
He said Marshall and Brennan voted 
together well over 90 percent of \he time. "I 
See NOMINATION, Pap 11 
Nominee 
is a Yankee 
con.~rvative 
By Mark F. Birrnett 
Special l'Rges EditDr 
Undc: ibe scrutiny of. the naIionaJ press . ·1lIJd the Senate Judiciary CommIttee, David Hacken Souter survived 
without any significant scrapes, unJike recent 
former Jlomi:n..~ 
His colleagues praise him, his detractors 
are few and quick confirmation was 
predicted soon after the announcement of his 
nomination by !':-..sldent GOOIge Bush. 
Coincidentally, Souter' s birthday fell on 
the Hrst day of Constitution W<:ek this year, 
Monday througb Sunday. Born Sep. 17, 
1939, i, Melrose, Ma ... , Souter has been 
touted as a ttaditional Yankee conservative. 
Souler received degree~ from Harvard 
CoUe~e, Harvard Law Scho<;! AAd Magdalen 
College, Oxford, England. His academic 
credentials range from Phi Beia Kappa to the 
prestige of a Rhodes scholar. He also 
graduated magna cum laude wilb his 
bachelor's degree from Harvard. . 
His professional history reads like a who 's 
who of Northeastern law. From 196° to 1976 
he served in the Attorney General's Office of 
New Hampshire. He served as attorney 
general from 1976 to 1978. He then served as 
an associate justice in the Superior Court of 
New Hampshire from 1978 to 1983. From 
1983 to 1990 he served as an associate just-
ice of the Supreme Court of New Hampshire. 
Supporters of Souter did not expect 
opposition to his confUllllition because the 
Senate Judiciary Committee approved his 
selection to si. on the U.S. Court of Appeals 
for the FIrst Circ:uit in 1990. 
During his fll"St day of testimony, Souter 
pointed to bis philosophical views "hoUI 
being a judge. 
"If, indeed, we are going to be trial judges 
whose ruling wili affect the lives of other 
people and who are going to change tl",ir 
lives by what we do, we had beut:r use evay 
power of our minds and our hearts and our 
beings to get those ruJingr righ~" Souter said. 
''What you wanl to avoid is a judge who 
will flO( listen. I think I have a record as a 
judge that inJicates that I will." 
Oppositio.~ from pro<hoice or civil rights 
groups has not been 8~ intens('. as it was 
during former President Ronald Reagan's 
nominations of Robert Bork and Douglas 
Ginsbur~ , Bork was berated for his 
outspoken views,while Ginsbllll!'s nomina-
tion was withdra~ artet it was ~VeaICd hI': 
smoked marij'JlIII8 in ( nllege. 
Pagc6 
Shryock beneiit 
rocks to rescue 
reservation radio 
By Brandl 'l lpps 
Staff Wr~ er 
Friends ror Native Ameri ans, an 
sru·C registered s~udenl orgdni· 
7..3tion, is working lD save the only 
native American r'OOio station In 
C. iSlCllCC by holding f . benefil fro", 
8 10 I I p.m. Salurday at Shryock 
AudilCfiurn. 
KILl radi('l staLion, !oealed at 
Pine Ridge rescrv~!ion in South 
Dakota, serve,; four states in the 
Midwest a nd about 17 Indian 
reservations . said Darlene \Vall s 
Ou~ council chief for FN A. 
"h 's "" important commi.!ni-
cation part of lhc culture lilal would 
be losl ," sdd Linda Stro mberg. 
a1iSistan l COl\o~i: ,~icf. 'lllc ~tion 
broadcasts news, has a r~gular 
music channe: and broadcasts food 
drop po inls for people who are 
trapped in snow SIDmlS." 
The station, which present;, taI1c. 
shows teaching politics, current 
events ~ issues, helps lD break 
down the barriers between the 
Caucasian and nalive American 
cultures, said :;~Olt Suomherg, 
memberofFNA 
The 5i31ion gives the nali vt~ 
America ns an identity, he said, 
adding thaI "as loog as you have 
someone (C identify with, you 
wOP. ' l j nlcmalize the oppress i vc 
c u l ~ure. and YIJU can keep self 
respOCI a,d pride." 
The station broadcasts in the 
Lakalo-Sioux language and a lso 
tran s la:es the br'ladcasls into 
English. WaIk.s OuI said. 
MI1, ical groups. Sweel EA . and 
lhc Bran. Zoo W Ill perf""" al the 
benefit. 
TIcke ts are $7 and can be \x)ughl 
al the Sludenl Cen ler. Tho v a lso 
may be boughl the day 01 Ihe 
oc;tCfn al ShryocK Auditorium. 
All proceed with be sent to the 
st:.!Lion. 
FN A is conccrnl'd wi th [h e 
s~udy \'I f naLivr Amaican culture 
?n~ with raising funds for naLive 
Amc::rican programs. 
******** 
* 19yptlan Dri\'e·ln * 
* i * RI l~o Ij(' ~' 10 \','mson Co l.n por1 
~ RIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
JUUA ROBERTS In 
1. FLATLINERS (R) 
JACK NICHC'lSON In 
2. THE TWO JAKES (R) 
GaIes~6:~~1:30 
* '" * gB8 8,,6 * * * 
Wee asses 
Monday NIg.'!ts 
Sept. 2_. Oct. 8. 
,
. Oct. 15 
PIau:: SIU - Student 
Center 
I .3rd nOO\ Activity Room A 
~me: 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Everyone Welcome 
All Classes are Free 0 
Charge 
Sponsorec. by : A.!Ianda 
r-larga Yoga SoqII#i'1 
Qu~? call 451-6024 
Daily Egyptian 
I WANT A JOB? 
RESUMES THAT SEll YOU 
• BLACK, BROWN, RED, OR BLUE PRINT. 
• LARGE VARIETY OF PAPER STYLES· 
• BORDERS· 
• RESUME ON A DISK SERVICE· 
K.OP\£S & IWORE 
809 S. ILLINOIS AVE. - BY DISCOUNT DEN 
OPEN TO MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT 
529-5679 
"On J he 1~1.1nd " 
71 ~ ~ L 'Hh. t.'r .... (, 
"~<)-(l~ I. 
i\lnll - 5.1t 12 - 12 
SUIl .: 1-9 
Some new releases: New Njntepdo: 
Glory Na; .. 
Houoe Party Total Recall 
Spaced Invaders K1ax 
Bela lids _1uuuI wItb ...... 
from IsIaad MDVIII Llinry 
TV and VCR Repair and Service 
Special: $7,95 H('lId Cleaning 
(Closest video store to campus) 
AREA COPE 618 Returns to Fred's after completing a 
successful tour of Central Asia<ulminating in a sell out 
performanCd in the Tuva marlboro Yak Rodeo Round up &Oragami! 
FoldoH. 
The following are the reviews of that P.slatic Tour which say~ all 
you naed 10 know about AREA CODE 618. 
"Haven't had ihis much fun 
~;;~~1~ipfot~~Sn6wskj & 
John Rabbin . Music Critic 
Wall Street Journal 
"Lead Singer StErve Danley is 
a cross between Gary Morris . 
Pavlorri & Tiny Tim . .. 
Bob Willa - Music Sr;ene 
Dental Hygiene Today 
"Base Plar.sr Theodocious 
~T'~~7:r;;a~i::.s. ~ smokin r.:"'hard Thom as Music & The Arts Soldier at Fortune Magazine ... A musical ad of celestial ~~~i~~h~~~r~~~e~ive 
George Reed Coun'l'( 
Music Review 
National Journal of Astronomy 
-Never worry about a g'6a; "I6riormance.· 
Allred E. Newman 
Mad Magazine 
-TlJe musical teamwork of BI1/ 'SHi' 
Car1er& Terry Mueffercan only be 
compared to the team of Hulk Hogan 
& Brutus The Barber' Beef Cake. 
Henry Griffy · The Fine Arts Section 
'I/'Irestlemania Magazine 
To he.r AREA CODE 61815 to 
Immediately think 911 . 
Chief Hogan 
Carbondale PO 
-Never Heard of Them . .. 
Gary Sanders 
- Music Critic 
Rolling Stones Maj:Jazine 
"t:~t~~~Y':~~~d!~~~ ~~7~e~~ the 
Illinois " 
Joey Issuzu 
Mngr. Fred's Barn 
.. The 'Brothe'rs'jji;r;e'lI 
'vermont Today 
THIS SATURDAY NIGHT - AREA CODE 618 
To Reserve A Table 549-8221 
I 
I 
• I 
I 
-tud~1Jts·a'tli1Jg~ 
FREE ::50C OFF: 
Small I I All Sizes I 
Popcorn I I Frozen I 
With the PLrchase 
o f ANY SIZE 
D~nk & Condy nem 
I I Yogurt I I I I 
I I ~':'~ ~U~'p.,.~T I 
,,- I I I 10-'4190 "',,:;,:::1101: __ 0 
Scplembe. 21. 19<10 
I ~!V(7!I~ TUf~I)!;!l 
i Not ovallable on films WItt'· *. please check d irectory J 
. {~U!t!lrJ"-
.. _ .... U •• E Frl&S'lt 7:00 9:15~ 
D.AVa DF Sun-Th 7:00 II ~L.... J;;m Sun Matinee 2:00 
JETSons ~""U I.IICII" "JUt 
IffCl.II 
---, 
mT~ 
_ .. ~.v._~  ~ M~~~ 
(!!J ~_ ~.. ~1IfT1(T)ja:~''''OI 
Dally 7:00 9:00 Dally 7:15 9:15 
Sat" Sun Matinee 2:15 Sat" Sun Matinee 2:O!) 
~~~iiL':'::~ 
PATRICK SWAYZE 
DEMI MOORE 
~~~lD8EI!G ffilI 
Dally 
4:45 7:00 9:15 
Sat " Sun Matinee 
2:15 
II1II .... MIllE! 
DEATH 'ARRANT 
FLATUNERS 
Someh!s 
beatad. ~ 
® 
Dally 
4:45 7:00 9:15 
Sat " Sun Matinee 
2:15 
Dally 
4:45 7:05 9:30 
Sat " Sun MatInee 
2:15 
Dally 
5:00 7:15 9:30 
Sat" Sun MalUnee11 
2:30 
Ready for anottw movie? How about 
T,.,{) f()r ·tll~ ~1'lC)W! 
Brin,l yovr tick&! ",It> from lhe SaJuki, Varsity or Fa. Eastgatelo the 
Vwllly IIovIl Store and rent any t_1or just S1.OC! 
411S._(naltolho".roI"JMonJ r 4S7-5/1iS , . '. 
., d \ 1 ,I t \ I f l,.1 
September 21.1990 
Four students nabbed in drug bust 
By Douglas Powell 
Staff Writer 
Twelve people were arrested on 
narcotics chaJ&es Tuesday morning. 
includi ng four SIU·C stud, nts , 
bringing to a head a lcn -rnomh 
Southern Illinois Enforcement 
GrOU\. investigall'lf'_ 
In addition to the arrests. eight 
people ore being sought on 
warrants, inc lllrliiig thl :'.e Univer-
s ity st uden ts. Stephell Kunce, 
director of the ;;roup. said. 
MOSl of the poople arresUld were 
claSSified as "street-level" narcotics 
dealers v·no were f!isl ribuling 
cocai:lc. cannabis antI metham-
phetamines. Kunce said. 
None of those arrested WCi e 
suspected to be part of any drug 
ring. 
The arrests were made after 
undercover narcotics agents made 
pwchase.:; from the arreslCeS on the 
SfU-C campos, in Carbondale and 
MWj)hysboro. 
Kunce said SIEG agents made 
approximately S4,(YV) in purchases 
lY.:fore any am:slS WU'e made. 
SIEG is still investigating street· 
I-vel drug dealers 'IS well as those 
who are middle-and upper-level 
drug traffickrrs. 
The enforcement group is aware 
of some "big·time" suppliers of the 
stree t level dealers but have not 
issued any warrants for arrest, 
Kunce said. 
AIRPORT, from Page 1------
more than five or six j>lanes in the 
sJcy at one time because they rely 
strictly on their view from the 
cooaultowcr to guide planes. 
Radar service would allow con· 
aullers to handle more traffic , in· 
c1uding times when wealbc:r condi· 
tions are unfavorable, Reeder said. 
AboUl 300 Sllldcnts are enroIle.d 
full·time in the University aviation 
program but many applicanlS to the 
program are uuned away because 
there is not enough Oight time 
avai/abk without radar. he said. 
Commercial airlines are very 
n:ltIC'.anI to operate at the Southern 
lllioois Airport because there is 110 
radar """,ice, Reeder said. Oberstar said industrial and 
Before the airport can purchase a economic growth in Southern 
radar system, the Federal Aviation Illinois depends on regional air 
Administtation must give approval. service because large corporations 
and hefore the FAA gives approval, want to he linked by air service lD 
the airport must meet a minimci metropolitan areas. 
level or daily air tra!fJC. he said. i1' Oberstar and Poshard are 
The situation i •• "Catch·22 n working to create a passenger 
because the airport could meet facility charge of about $2 or $3 
Ievelifithalradar,Recdcrsaid. which wO'lld be tacked on to 
No airport in Poshard's district commercial airline fairs . Fifty 
has radar """ice. Reeder said. percent of the money would be 
Obcntar, chainnan of the House roturned to small airports for 
Aviation Subcommiu.ec, visite<l the developmen~ Poshard said. 
airport with Poshard as part of their Oberstar said the S600 million 
tour or regional airports in small airports rr.ceive now is not 
Southern lllinois. nearly enough. 
ENROLLMENT, from Page 1---------
"We raised the GPA to come in as 
a junior to 25. We anticipated the 
drop," Guucridge said. 
Guueridge also said the number 
of alternatives Illinois students 
ha,'C to choose from for a quality 
business education may have 
aitribuled to the drop. 
Enrollment in the College of 
Libernl Arts dropped 274. But 350 
students in the complJtcr xiencc 
departmem were moved from 
COLA to computer science, COLA 
Dean Jolm JacIcson said. 
He said an inar..ase woukJ have 
occurred if the move of the 
computet science dqlutment was 
not considered. 
Jackson said that although the 
rise says something good about the 
programs at SIU·C. the classes 
bocorne overflowed and resources 
fall short 
IX College of Science, gaining 
computer science SllldcnlS, s1,owed 
a gain in enrollment even if Ihc 
students in the computer science 
department are IIOl added, Russell 
R. Dutcher. College of Science 
deal, said. 
GUARD, from Page 1--------- ----
before departure from Cairo. 
"The governor is worlcing through 
the adjutant general's office to 
make SIR !bey line all dIeir lop! 
IIIIIIm tab:o caoe or." / ..... 1IIid. 
Clip. Brion Del.Ocbc. .. IDioois 
National Guard headquarter's 
public information officer. said 
there are presently four auomeys at 
the unit's Sl3lion wOO are assisting 
National Guard loembers in 
esl8bliahing power of anomeys, 
wills, and insurwIce. 
Horton said he was most 
conccmcd with when! his insurance 
money will go and what will 
happen to his estate if anything 
should '-" He Slid be does ..,. 
_. wife Of' chiIcftn bur many or 
the unit's members do. 
RECYCLING, from Page 1---------
Fred Fonner, senior in fine ans, 
said I", does not always separate 
his uash wben he 's eating at 
McDonald 's because he is in a 
hurty. 
McDonald's employees are 
USG election 
set for Oct. 4 
By StIpIwIIa Stelnlr 
Stall Writer 
The eIecIion ~ is Ulldctway 
for president and vice prcsidcnl of 
the Undergrad~ate Student 
Govemmen~ "" the OcL 4 eIecIion 
dntwsncar. 
Cher;- I Santner, interim 
JlI"'Sid . ~ of USG, said she hD;ICS 
everything goes beuer than the 
spring eIecIion, which was cIc:lared 
null and void by the electi.,n 
commission because or excessive 
tampaigning vioIaIions. 
Petitions for oandidacy are 
aV"..ilabIe at the USG offICe and can 
be picked up between 9 a.m. and 
4:30p.m. 
A list or campaigning rults will 
he given to those picking up their 
petitiOll!. PWtions can he handed 
in 110 ~ than 4:30 p.m. Monday, 
acrordintlto SantII-.r. 
Candidates arc to " .lend a 
mandatory IOeeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Video Lounge on 
the fourth !loor of the Student 
Center. Those who do not attend 
the meeting will net he allowed to 
run in the e;..-ction, SanIner said. 
CandmlCS will be given nine 
days .ria the rneecirc 10 ~
before the presidential LId vice 
presidenli.1 de"'te, whicb will 
begin M 7 p.m. on OcL 3 in tI!e 
S\IJdeD: c- a.IIIooms. sbeSlid. 
having to wO!k laItt boon to help 
separate the foam trash from lbe 
~ Dash, because McDonald's 
CIISlIlItIeB ..., drowing all or their 
baSh into one COIIIainer, Short said. 
"We have 10 make sure we send 
only polystyrerte (foam) produclS 
to the lClC)'cling center," Short said. 
The sorted trash is then placed 
into boxes, which will be iaped up 
and tlleen to a recycling center by 
the UniUld Parce/ Service. 
SPCFima: 
Tonight! - Sept. 21 & Sat. , SEPt. 22 
Creature from tll~ Black lagoon 7:00 p.m. 
It Came from Outer Space 8:3:1 p.m. 
Student Center AlIti ilorilim 
Sl.00 for all night FREE 3-D GLASSES 
FIlm ~ 
Tasty Was My I,ittle 
Frenchman 
(BRAZIL) 
Sun., Sept 23 & Mon., Sept. 24 
7 & 9:00 
StUdent Center _l\.uditlor11 
Page 7 
J!,crr'-WlLlrKEPt-S1C1IT MYSTERY CODPON 75f/, Off any .. unch "'u Also available: n Heart Healthy Mt:.nu Only 300·500 calories 
Expires SepL 29. 1990 
tAUl'dale Shopping Center 
457·4313 
"Made lrom Scndch in the Back-
i--~-------·~' 
• 867·3033 ~ US 51 North • 
-~ OJtJ§ DeSoto 
• PLACE • 
15th Anniversary Special! I 
•
Purchase one prime rib (stanclard) dinne'll 
and receive another one for $5. Coupon. 
lrequired. Reseroations Recommended • 
Coupon expires September 29, 1990. 
L open at 5 p.m .• Closed Monday and Sunday • 
---------_.-_ ... 
Introduction to the Bible 
A class presenting an understandable 
yet scholarly approach to biblical studies, 
-Class begins September 25, and there 
after every other Tuesday. 
Student Center· Activity Room B 7:00 - 8:15 p.m. 
For more information call: 457-5105 
* 11* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** 
* * :~lH~: 
* * 
: Thinking of running?: 
: Petition & Election Packets are * 
* available today in the USG office * 
: 3~d tfoor Student Center : 
* Deadline - Sept. 24th at 4:30 p.m. * 
* * 
* * 
* * ~ e~ 
* * 
* * 
* * * For More Info call 536·3381 * 
* * * * * * * * * * * ! * * * * * ** 
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Season of debate 
opens for SIU-C 
group at tourney 
Male Smokers & Non-SlIlokers Wanled 
We will pay '75 to S200 
r~---·---------' I .1!~ Summer Lube. & I 
for 3 tc 8 sessions 
must be 21-35 years old 
I '~.I Tune-Up Special! I 
By N.Jtalle Boehme 
SI.r. Writer 
I ~c!~ Liter of Tune-Up S~ial I 
• Sp.ite 4 cylin.aer '3925 
~ IU·C's debate team begins its 
season this weekend with the team 
splitting to auend tournaments at 
call slue Psychology Department 
453-3561 or 453-3573 1 pm - 4pm 
I . Min ute Maid 6 cylinder '4925 I 
• Mel\,!w YeDow 8 cylinder '5925 
I and rrnru cleanup with . ., I purchase of lube and oil filter. A_,, 'a",_ vehicles 
Oklahoma Christian Co:tege and 1l:::::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;============;;;;;;;;;!1 
the University of Iowa. L 600 E . Main· Carbondale· 549-5733 • - __________ -1 
Eight debaters left Thursday 
morning to head to Edmond, Olda. 
Cor a junior division tourney at 
OCC. Junior divi sion debates 
specify that dcbatezs have less than 
two years of college debating 
experience. 
Terry West, assistant coach of the 
debate team, said OCC shook! be a 
large tournament with approx· 
imaIcly 30 colleges and universities 
from the Midwest and Southern 
SIaIeS. 
"The group going to OCC is 
yooug, but we expect them to do 
wdJ, " WesI said. 
Chris Carey, a senior debater, 
said they have a young squad this 
year, but the members are hard· 
wocIcing. 
"in my four years on the team 
I've never soon such dedication and 
depd'," Carey said. 
The other half of the debate team 
leaves today for Cedar Falls, Iowa 
for an open division toomey 8l the 
University of Iowa. West said this 
lOurnamMt sbouId also ha", about 
30 different schools involved. 
Wesl said these tournaments. 
which arc regional openers. sbouId 
give the debaters a good idea of 
what the competition wiU be like 
this year. 
Carey said these first debates arc 
: 
Chica.go is a nice place to visit, 
but I wouldn't want to drive there. 
From Carbondale, take Amtrak to Chicago for just $ 69* round trip. 
Instead of getting caught .,. in traffic, do some catching up. 
On work. Reading. Or just 'IiiiiI relaxing. Park yourself in one of 
our big reclining seats. Enjoy terrific snacks and beverages. 
Even check out the scenery. Best of all, you can forget-about 
the wedther conditions. For more ~ information, call your 
a travel agent ~-o'-Amtril1<' Amt .. ~ rI= ~ ~ at 1-800-USA-RAIL. ~1IIIIIII:l_==~IIII!iiiiiI;;L ii!i~ ;At 
important because they show which ' Some restriCllOn' may apply. Sponsored in pan by the tlt inolS Department of Transportation. 
teams have pushed themselves to 
prepare for the sca.<IllI 'S opening. 
''This is where we can maIce up I====================II==;'~~I;I=;=I;====== [or o.r young squad by Laking a l'i~,,!tt : iii demanding Iead." said Carey. ............- , 'A Each year the Cross Eumination B 701 S, Umver&lty venue 
Pcbale Associalion chooses one • and"" 11 IS " Ltd ' ... -- - Catbondale,IL62901. 
lOpic to be dcb:JJ£d by all affiliaJed ... n rave ervlce, · . . , . ~ : 6181549-7347 
schools (or the semester. Wbett.er tf&&Mf ~ i - . j tnW? f !fiE! iii fMM Q 
or not government should censor 
public artistic expression is this 
semester's topic. ,,~-:"~ :;-u B m~ai:i!B 
~~u~itl &i BEAUSOLEI L 
;J·time Grammy Nominee. Live. Authentic. CaJun:M:.wic from LaFayette. Lollisiana 
SPONSORED BY 
a~~1q4~ tI~ 1WfAP 
g Shryook ~ A,uditorium A Southern Ill inois Universi ty 
., at Ca rbond ... ie 
SATURDAY, 8 PM' 
· .SEPT .. 29, 1990 
$10/12 ' 
Visa / MasterCard accepted 
~ .' d 9129 Satur ay. 95 
Friday, 912.8 & FT _ ~.l O. 
CAJUN BUff.,... con:rt'iCk"t) . Bi>AUSOLEIL . _---
($2 of! WIth .. 
I 
Seplcmbcr 21 . i 1190 
Briefs 
'('aicndar (If E\ ents l 
INDIAN S'llJIJEf-'T' ASSOClA11ON will maCl 
\0 rqiIta (ar mcrnbetIbip and Ik upconinc pic> 
rUc ... ItlniPintheS~Cc:nu:r~ 
...... 
REGISTR ATION (or the American CoUCIC 
Tutin& Progntm to be given Oct. T1 . nd the 
AcbtiAioru TeItin, Propam \C be &i¥t:n Nov. J 
ebc:J Sepl.28. For da.&ih. CUltaa T csUnS Servicm 
11536-3303. 
ACQUAI"'TANC[ RAPE RECOVERV 
Support Groap fOl' worneI'J. I1ICICU rKml S-6:JO pm. 
an Wcdncadi:)'I ~r "iqIl. 26. Fordeu.1k1;:Q't-
Pl:fSIDt:NTS COUNCIL ~ fat .. LOnip 
.... bocn e.-:dod aid ~k:d (or" p.m. Scp.. 
21 in the Stndcnl Cmta. For dctall& c:onua Bill . t 
5)6..23)1. 
n-rrERVARSITY ClllllSTlAN Fenowship is 
tddizIc"WJcanf~IhiJwa:t.cnd,~will 
bcno"'~~1Onip.. 
f1lENCH TAaLE wiD ha&d • I1ICIdins &am " Wt 
61G11ip. The JI'a:b Pam, Pub. -
PASTO.·5, AID AUDUAay of Hopcwdl 
&.pa.t c-dI ..m boll • -aJ ~ • 6 
pm. s-.-,. ... ..-::Ml,...., 10 ..... 
.................... 11 .......... ' .... 
__ "",",,40Z .......... ... 
~ ...... c:aDS29-3975. 
MID AMDICA PEACE ftOJECT .al -. 
.5:30 ....... _. -.r.idI. ~. COIJIl:I' r:I 
Gr.d AYe.. ... D!inaiIt Aft.. F« ..... IXIIIIKl 
Amila4S7-7J69. 
SAWU SINGLES ..;n ..... no. b:ip 0.._ 
1beCUna& ~ClDScp.zz..23. ...... 9 a.m. 
S.tw'd.l7 ill me -'II ... CWDWaI1.e F • ..: 
N.a.J. a.... ell T,.. patiaa kI. to lene _. 
...... Fw .... ~Na1..S49-I167. 
CEL£ •• AnON OF ASIAN MASS and 
~ rilbehdd.ll LID. s.m.Ia,.r. 
&-.m CedIotic c.... 715 S. W~ Sa.. 
Cal 5:&.3311 fardslilL 
NEWMAN C'EN'ID .-iii boW • ~ r- ... 
12 toni,bi .1 lite Ne_'11 CcalC:t. 71S S. 
W ......... SL 
NEWMAN CJ!.N'T'Ea TAaLE..,'!!. be GpCII fnxa 
lI102Io06.yin .. Sb .... c... 
Hours: 
Sun.-Tues. 
103m-3am 
wed.-Thurs. 
10am-4am 
Fri.-Sat. 
1 OaI:n-Sam 
,:·0 · 
'-TACO 
'BELL 
s.m. : .Jloaw49c::..:.... __ --' 
7 oz. Goods ChipS _ •............. _ ....... _ ...•••.. 99¢ 
Peppered Loaf •••• _ •••••• _ ••.•••••••••..• _ •••••• .$359 lb. 
10 count Bounce._ .............. _ ............... _.99¢ 
Play Lotto & Inst;:l.ntLotto 17 .. -~ MHIIr I 
second chance on both 6B.h~.'i1'p.m. 
City Ad. Trailer Court) 457-0221 
o VAL't 16NEI" 6 tAl ~c . 
\VIlf11ers of ~~L o~'"!~!: 
1. Christine Crotty 
3. Melissa HoLiday 
5. Jeannie Zeck 
2. Ann West 
4. Tracy i . Grace 
5. Needa Ann CoLeman 
Congratulations from the Daily Egyptian 
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THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
~JM~,~,!."tt~ 
. .. A Parish of tile Worldwide Anglican Communion 
Studflnts flrv RIwClYS Welcome 
Services Sunday, Septr:mber 23: 8 a.m . . Holy Eucharist 
10:15 8.m. - Afrl-can Mass with the Rev. Isaac ihiasota 
Potluck supper and program by Father Ihiasota - 5:30 p.m. 
~ The Very Rev. Lewis A Payne, Rector \ l- i and the Peer Ministers 
~i1fl(4 /11l', 
IU".,.~2.T ~ 
at ,r..'.". 
l'Iewman cathO,!c Student Cente 
715 South Washington . 
We wou~d be pleased If you would wear 
your native dress and bring a sample of a 
favorite food tr.,m your counby to share 
at the receptiun which follows the JIIass. 
However. if it Is incoD.venient for you to do 
either or both of these. don·t let that keep 
you away ••. and bring your liiends. 
We are eager to join wit.'I you In 
celebrating the rich tradition of cathoUe 
Christianity among Asian peoplf':S. 
Alongi's he!; been 
servmg Italian 
sptlcialties to Southern flIinois since 1933. 
Pizzo Today Mag.lZine 
and Restaurant 
Business Magazine 
have featured Alongi's 
as one of the "Top 
Independed Italian 
Restaurants in the 
na~io~." Alongi's 
mVltes you fo 
experience renowned 
Italian dining. Look for 
Alongi"s real Italian 
salad aressing nt _your 
local supermarket. 
A aste 0 Italy 
When in Rome, do as Romans do ... 
but when at home, e:rperience 
authentic, Italian cuisine as only we 
can make it! 
~izing in Pi~za &: Pasta Dishes-
Chicl(en Parmagiono- 6.95 
Lasagna· "5.95 
Ravioli· cannelloni· 5.50 
Manicotto- S.~ 
italian Baked Chlc.\cen- 6.23 
Shrimp Scampi-8.5O 
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SOUTER, 
from Page 5 --
The Senate will vOle on SOUICt's 
confirmalion will be Sept. 27. 
before the .:x>urt begins it, term in 
October. 
Un ired Press In(erna ! jon~! 
cOfllribUled to this report. 
JUSTICES, 
from Page 5-
Trenton, NJ. 
Education: Harvard Law School. 
Nominated: June 24 , 1986 by 
President KOIlalJ Reagan. 
Conftrmed: Sept. 16, 1986. 
Associare Justice 
Anthony Kennedy 
Born: July 23, 1936 in Sac· 
remenlO, Calif. 
Educatim: Harvard Law School 
Nominated: N"v. 30, 1987 by 
President RooaId Reagrn. 
Confirmed: r-eb. I &. 1988. 
12 Peck can. 
(J " ..... Rum 
1.7SL 
KIEV 
VODKA 
1.75 L 
Skol Rum 1.75 
Prices Good Only At: 
ABC LIQUOR HART 
109 N. Washin.9ton ' 
Carbondale 
457-2721 
g~ 
urbondale CMmI 
.....,..,-.. Folofoold 
Mation ML '*mon c.nr.J1~ 
."'IliJy Egyptian 
~ftJi)\Lft Fft~T rooD 
>if 
t- Twice Cooked Pork $2.95 Chicken Lo Meln $2.45 
"lt * Every dish comes with a tHEE eggrolJ'! 
IS] 1602 S. illinois· 529-33881 
PRIME TIME LOUNGE 
Friday 5-8 p.m. 
Free TGIF Buffet wr.ifl Cocktails 
Meatballs-Sloppy Joe's-Meat & Chees!l Nachos-
Spiced Curly Fries-Onion Rings-Toasted Ravioli 
Fried Zucchini- Fresh Fruit Platters & More 
1325 E. Main 
529-5051 
ARE YOU MARRIED? 
WE NEED YOU FOR OUR RESEARCH! 
'* '!!~~ m!~!~ ~ 
CALL THE SIUC PSYCHOLOGY DEPAR~T 
536-2301 (M-F, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.) 
SOON! 
No rovers for the ladies from 7 :00-11:00 
Everyone~ 
54 oz. Pitchers of any draft 
beer 
Mixed Drinks (Speed Rails) 
Coors Ute Bottles 
a"d 
M1:. Bold Kickin' it Fresh! 
:f)aturday 
WE HAVE REMODBID! 
and 
WE WANT TO PARTY! 
Enjoy 
Michelob Dry Bottles 
Mixed Drtnks (Speed RaU,,~ 
54 oz. Pitchers of 
Scre\Mirivers 
and 
STEVE FARKAS 
oJ 
1015 
Sll;nIo 
IN THE MIX 
760 E. Gm.-xI 
.... ;: . . :.'.:': . ' 
SepICmbcr 21. 1990 
If You Don't KI,ow 
Univenlty Mall 
549-5155 
We accept Visa, MasterCard, 
American Express and Discover 
Seplcm~r 21 ! ' ")0 
NOMINATION, 
from Page 5 --_._--
thi nk 1\ w il l be the e nd or a 
~ I gn l £i cam liocral iilOu:mcc on the 
(oun" 
Acc" rding to Melone 's ar ticle , 
BrC' nnan and Marshall agreed in 
96.2 percent of the split dec is io ns 
on the court dl'ring the 1988 tenn. 
In th ose 79 no n· un anim o us 
decisions where a ll nine justices 
participated. Brennan. Man<hall .. ,d 
Associate Justice Marry Bla::kmun 
agreed in g.) pcrccni of the cases. 
During the 1987 tenn. Marshall 
anti Bre nn an agreed o n sp lit 
decisions 87.9 percent of the time. 
For the 3~ no n· unanimo us 
decisions whe re all justices 
participated. Brennan. :"an<hall and 
John Paul Stevens agreed in 80 
percent of the cases. 
Political shifts in the federal 
government rarely come 
dramatically. If Souter is conrumcd 
by the whole Senate. a conservative 
shift on ~ie U.S. Supreme Court 
will influence the court into the 
21st ecnwry. "'lith thai shift present 
in the public consciousness, 
gTC' os, such as NOW. NARL and 
other.; tend to be more vocal and 
place demands on the Senate to 
form. " ulmUS test" for candidates. 
Gross said the politics of the 
nomination and confi :-mation 
process today is regreaable because 
It (cn ll s to s tifl e Jud ges from 
~p.:.aki ng OUi on the Issues. 
Hc ' Iotcd that th<. success so far 
W ith Souler has 'x-en tx"causc Bush 
selecled so meo ne who docs not 
have an ex.lCnsivC' tr;d .. rcc.ord wilh 
regard to judicial op ini o ns, 
speeches or scholarly publications. 
" If you approa ch it tha t way, 
you're more likely to get people 
wh o don ' , have as st ro ng 
credentials. The people who arc 
well known- who arc leaders in 
their fie ld- wi ll often have taken 
controversial positions." 
G ross also sa id the po lilical 
influences on the nomination and 
conrumation process tends to force 
judges to ride the middle of the 
road on issues rather Lhan state thcir 
opinions. 
"Somebody like Judge Bork , 
whether you like him or nOl, is 
somebody who's clearly an 
outstanding scholar who 's done a 
lot of writing and speaking oul. I 
think those arc the kinds of things 
we should be cocouraging." 
"It seems to me that the process 
the way its currently se t up is 
discouraging thai kind of activity 
and is encouraging peopIG to speak 
and write as little as possible. We 
want to have people who art: 
speaking out on importan: issues." 
U of I HOT SPOTS 
HEALEY ST. 
COCHRANE'~ 
U ofl's 
BIGGEST 
I- BAR ~ 
L.U FOOD FROM NOON TIL 8:00 :D 
L.U G) a: GREEN ST. l- I 
If) R.R. SPORTS GRill -I 
I ~ en THE -I ~ SPORTS :D en AUTHORITY m CREAT FOOD 10 ~ .rn . 'TILL 12:00 p.rn m 
:-j 
-I 
JOHN ST. ..... m 
C.O. DANIEL'S 0 ~ Th'#1 c ::E » :::l 0 l o ~ ~'I GREEK ) ~ BAR DANIEL ST. 
WHY WASTE iltvH( SEARCH , 
• J 
/)qily Ei!yptian p.Jge II 
.-.. 
.-
eI) 
eI) 
C 
-() 
• 
.-.. 
.-
eI) 
eI) 
C 
-() 
~-.. 
.-
eI) 
eI) 
C 
-() 
• 
1985 NISSAN 200SX fEay meIoI~e, 
59,000 mil., ~ lOUnd 'yWam. _ 
Ij,." new mum." raeanl tuna' up , 
$.4200 firm col 549,4271 Of 5A9· 
5399 b- deloik. 1200 W/T1P.QVT, 2 Iorga bdrms, 
-oJ../drt-, AC, .- coopilling. & 
1984 HONDA ACC()(OD, A·Dr, 5·tpd. cat~ f~. s..SOOO8O . .s.c9·48AI . 
air, om/ 1m CDU, er:,i .. , JA 1'\"lfI'9 . MUST SEll, GtE», I bdr furn . t ml 
FAll ~' PECIAll ACER l l 1C'iX. 16MHl 
803%~X, 2 ,v,s RAM. 40 MB hard 
d,:.l _ Ih VGA mooo S2.J95, _ ith 
.IGA a!cor S26'! 5 Oaloc:omm 529 
'SOl 
SUY AN le7tii572 01 'f)OCloi .,vdonl 
pt,eel eolnt'l e.~e w-i rh P';,bodec! 
)ol . ... o.e , ISM mOVl e ond co lo, 
9.oph,n For delo,h eo nlocl B,vce 
Fiv.er 01 457 B188 
CAI1:EER ,iTAJ!TER SYSTEM MdnloV. 
SI2Kf c~ler , Apple ~,d & 
mou~, lmogewr iler • ,vinler & coble, 
_ erol pro9,orr), e.e condition·hardly 
l u .edS99S 964 . 11~ _ _ _ 
uI SI(ETTE 5 G t. AI1:A.NTEEC , 
F<..'itv.AnED fOf IBM o.,d CDmpaliblm 
525' DO (SO.SO) ond HO (51 OCI. 
3 SOo 00 (SO 75) ottd HD lS I 00) 01 
SVl, EO»goIa Mal A57 ·A816 
lNfOQUEST . NEW AND vwtd 
~8e l)'1olem •• i.lrt 01 S525. Wa 
do repair. and vpgrodM 549·34 14 
vERY CQMPEllT'Ve PRICN(;. 286, 
386, 486 tompuJeo evik>tnizeJ to lvil 
~;~~lpc ~~~J:!nz~d!~' 
J86u!20 N_ lMogRAM,AOMegHD, 
1 4MogfD. lCeyOd , AnI- Mon.t:lW 
on' toile Main!. , FCC S 1895 Other 
.~Iam', SVl .(57.4816/Emlso'a. 
S3,7SO. Eu: . c..ond. Coil 5A9·5197 from SlU, ht rna Ir .... Be .. off.,. 252· 
; ;d3 I1:t:NAULT AM .FM (ouella 1 AOI MISS KITTY'S USEO Fun::t.;, • . O_~ 
.40,OOOmi1e, . Mv.tMJIISlOOO. 12X551973 fvmi~Md, AC. : 'WQ~/ dcJfordob&etJlic.el, 10" E JocUon, 
529 ·.5043 dry • . Very deon in nice pert . J m~M I C:::-:~ -:W.-=:JuI-;;,,,,' :-::-==;;;-~-::: 
1981 Dp TSUNS IO, Sipd,oi,,"d. , SI\" Mu!.l\Ge SJ2000b0. (618) 6..od · FUll SilEO WATERBED C~ 'lod 
Jl:M/FM eou N_ bollerr! ,lor1er , 6.551 01' .457 6078 lftova ~ ~c!7 1;~ obo~~fIII 
ItrM, oherTdor , good ~hon, mv,", 1976 FA,lPJv\ONT bt...YVlEW , in par~ Oc. cond. 'Eo'y ~ge. Slay in.hope 
MJlI. $890 0&> CoI1519·5585 ... / Ioundry, pool Dec'.. & .hed inct , in Wlnl • . S 160 abO. Cell MaR cl 
1981 HONllA CIVIC. High mi & rpJ. mul.' - . ColI_ti. ~29.5557. 529·1700, <S8A'·2091. 
1986 fo«/ pi~up. ~1 50 :c:xr lariof MOBn.E HOME 2 bdtm ole, wI d Icac. TV, WASHER, ikw •• fridge, 
boded ~I opfC r'Il. higfl '"'.~. hooIr,.vp ,Io¥e, frtdqa , gas h""" ;Jamll. CCKlm, coif • .mi., "" Iobla. draWo8l' , 
condo PrICed to .. I . 618 ·289·3886. .1irled, good cooa Mil" ...,., S2700 b.,nk W~. gvilOt, iove..of 529 . . 3874. 
1980 MEI1:CURY CAPRI . 4.pd, oir 080 Finoncingpoil, i:* 457·4880. _ ' . ... . ~~~~3~96F eONtli~, ~~~~'2~~~h~~~!:~ IC~u.;~a! : :::" :;11 
;979 BUCK REGAl. ole. :,::,-~ :..ti~ i:'·. ~~:;I :r~;'d, GUlAR, SASS, THEORY lauoM. ('/1 
iW_, fUN graol S II 40 obo coil/v:KN, Rich 549·6 140 Of Gc:Jki., Frill" 4S} 
549-6133 V/UDWOODM0811f IiOME Sole, hos 8321 
1978 CHEVY MAUB U S!W , run~ ::~e~~3.n"9~~t:~ WANTE D :/M- ) KEYBOARDS,;;;-
greol . $6S00e0. 1981 Ch..yM.oli~ Ahohove rnobilehomelof,lot- reni La- l eqvipmenl, o.:.>u.,ic qvilors. COf'IkXI ~, .- patrol, ole. V6, w.c cand cclod 3 mi 5 ofUni., MoIl on G~Cit)o I Sound COta Mvs.ie 122~ . • ~noi, A.,e . 
S1500 060 Tel. 529·A380. leO"a Rd. C'dol.e, 529.S331 8 .5pm 1457 '5641 liringl olwCJyl2lS9 
=~ CAMAAO, 'm. good, _ t9' I DfTlIOOE. 1 MO moI>,. home 
'Z,2-:.: .nd porh . $900. 993· ~~:i9 SJOOO Phone 532· 1958 
AKC GERMAN SHEPARD P"P' block, 
bi9 & heoIthy, VlOIl onc ..-ormed, $IGO 
S~· 1 02" . 
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Captain 0'5 
A great little seafood 
place located at 400 
East Walnut, Carbondale, 
has two openings for part time 
counter people 
Applyi,,~. 
No pIw~ adls. 
An etpUIl opportunity emp¥. 
* 
: FOR RENT : 
*0!QI .... O!af ~ .. ~!I~ * *5e1W.,... K «wq * 
'17o.1daat1 _w.~ft 
*:::P'RDlOOV 511 W. c .... c &.-. .owttll * *_~"""'u ........ OWllcll * 
. *=:~..., DOW. -"lA·l • * 
*_W.-..", A v a I I a b I e * ftlN._12 F a II 1 9 9 0 * 
* 529·1082 . : 
* * *******************  
Daily EgyptjDn Seprember 21 1990 
21st 
Spud I 
Love-A1wa);s, 
Pooter 
Bridget Sc11w:arz:ane:22~er 
You Trolip 
Wltat a Bagain! 
Love ya, 
Kursten & Joan 
ae, 
Schneider, 
~===!~~~~~{ .. :III'I Backy' 
3.Bed .. oom 
Microwave 
Dishwasher 
Cenlr.'J Air/Heat Patio or Deck 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
u ·cared at 707 & 709 SoUth Wall 
Walland 
Birlbday! 
••• partying 
10 do! 
September 21. 1990 
fFt.glo 
cmh 
~1-n ":"HAT I!KO"TIG. P'e:IltI"'UM!: 
W!.LD'IoI!J111:---
Calvin and Hobbes 
Thday's Puzzle 
F.~ 
11"' ~".OI~ 
,~" 5 "-101' 
Adlno" 
10 Ru ••. , • .,... 
14 Judge's bench 
15 eo.boy fIOfeftt 
16 M. ucoste 
111"1~ -
18 " The Thlrtl\.," 
sculptor 
'" Mo.," pooch 
20 Magi,. limp 
song tilHt? 
23 aanldl 
2' Sllle'. 
25 enlnge 
28 OblloaUonl 
31 Wlgon 
32 MOt'. ,_ .... 
:;,.t Roctt'" ' .0.: 
-. 31 ~Of"1 t\orfof 
"..,., 
.&0 Ac:t~ •• Joon 
Van -4, Most 
.,~ 
43 Aep,alred 
44 Gul6e 
45 Twirl 
,n H. Icwn: L.8t. 
49 Improbable 
Keats ode? 
55 G'UI CO'\I9f 
58 em., feel 
· 57 Tumull 
59 Gulnnel' 
eo Gay -
fit UlI'Id mNlur. 
t2 ''The WI, 
W. -~ 
03L_ 
~ Actor P'*nn 
DOWN 
, 1 Arab glnnent 
2 a.m.ko' ... nd 
3 c.imekJt lady 
.. FIctIoMl 
O'H.,. 
5 o.ct out 
fI thill,,*-
1 Tiro root 
• An Ericson 
9 Pro"'CI~ 
10 PIaN! 
" Varni." 
lnor-tlent 
.2 F.:1,1 lhe 
kitty 
130,u, .. ncI 
21 Aurlt:1e 
22 - :oOV. 
2S Judicial 
pncMdif'lga 
28 ' '(;owlldly 
lion" aclOt 
2f ArchtOUI 
28+:'~1 
2R~ .. 
Doonesbury 
byBin~ 
G 
.. a ... 
• s_ 
• 
• a_ 
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by Garry Trudeau 
I 
I 
I 
Pa~e 14 
Asian raq 
BEUING (UP!) - The Olympic 
COl/nei l o f A sia voted 
overwhelmingly Thurnday 10 expel 
Iraq from the Asian Gam"" for it' 
invasion of Kuwait, d..:legall".'" to 
the wuncil said. 
Games and came j ust two days 
tx. fore the oprf'mg (" ~rc :nony for 
the two-wed; SJjCns r (trava~JIZa. 
the fi rst majo r internal. .mal 
sporting event hosted by 
communist China 
The expuls io n had been 
recommended last week by the 
OCA's executive commiuee. The 
VOle 10 e~pellraq was prompted by 
Ihreats by other Arab nalions 
to boyco tt the Beijing games 
unless Iraq was barred from 
participating. 
The expulsion was nrst maje· 
incident to mar the 11th Asian 
Delegales emerging Thursda~ 
evening from the OCA meeting al 
the downtown Beijing Hotel 
IOId repor1m that the VOle was 27-
3 to expel Iraq, with five 
abstentions. 
Three of the OCA's 38 member 
nations and territories either were 
not present for the meeting or 
abstained from voting. 
Dr. David M. Lane 
and 
Dr. John B. Finley 
announce 
The Association 
of 
DR. scon SYSKA 
WITH 
Lakeside Veterinary Hosp~al-Carbondale 
and 
Lakeside Veterinary Clinic-Herrin 
529-2236 942-2777 
. . * ~ * comll.allt Inttrior 
*~* mpoo 
, Classic Car w/Free Deluxe WilSh (arv only $39.~ 
529-3814 (Save ] 5 . .., 
220 S. Washington good thN 9/26 
~--BOLY COW!-1IIIIIIiIIII... 
ITALI". BEEF 
81 •• Reg. $3.10 
Monday - Friday 
.... - 52- 1 S- . -11;004- '-' A- ,-• . -U'AZO' CaD lor Oelive<y 
' 00 the strip' 529·5020 or 549-1013 
.~ ~I 
EVERYDAY L1!NCH AND DINNER BIlFFET $3.95* 
(lndudes 8 main dishes, 9 appetizers, salad bar, and fresh fruil) 
SATIlRDAY - SIJNDAY ALL DAY BI!FFET $3.95* I 
("'dud" . mal. dlsb", 91Pp'tlun, salad bar, and rresh rrult) 
I Beer lit Wine are now available 1 
'8rlng In this ad ror a FREE <on drink 457·4510 I 
FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS 
75(: Speedrails 
$1.00 20 oz. Draft 
/Jaily Egyptinn 
Dvliwry 
ordllrs taka'til 
3:05 a.m. E 
·SfllfIl)S 
September :::1.1990 
Opvn 
for Lunch 
Fri .• Sat.. Son. 
r$2.0~f 50(:~ '-B~ ~e' 
lan~~ Regu!arlYI any I Pizza get I 
Pnced Pizza CaIzone or Sub " F I 549-6150 I 549-6150 lone ree I 
317 N on i§. ~alId on ceny out orda • . , . nOI:""= $2.00 I ... cIoIiwry __ 
THEY 
MIGHT 
BE 
GIANTS 
Wednesday, Oct. 24 
8:00p.m. 
Shr(oc\( Auditorium 
$10.00 S!U Students 
$1 2 .00 ~pn(:ral Public 
Tickets go on sa le Tuesday Sept. 25 
the Studenl Center ticket office at 8:00 a_m . 
For more information contad Spc, at 3rd Floor 
Student Center Call 536-3383 
SUMMER CLEARAN.CE 
SALE 
20-50%1 off 
Entire Stock!!! 
Now Through Sunday, the 2~ 
BIG SAVINGS ON: 
Birkenstocks, RoUerblades, . 
Kayaks, Vaurnets, Ski Jackets, 
Boots, Tents, Packs, r~appelling 
and Climbing Gear, Books, 
Pants, Thermal Underwear, 
Freeze-dried Foods, Water Filters, 
Stoves and Cookwear! 
(Open 70-7 Mon. - Sat .. 71-5 Sun.) 
SHAWNEE TRAILS I YI$A.[ . Campus Shopping Center (Next to Quatro's) 
'529-2313 •• 
S<ptcmbcr 21, 1990 
Salukis ready 
for8K race 
By Tlffany YOUIheI' 
Stall Writer 
The break is over tor the SlU-C 
men's cross country team. Afler 
resting last ;weekend tI>e Salukis 
will particiJ: 'e in one 0( Ibeir most 
competitiv·_ meets at the season 
today 81 the Purdue Invilational i-
West LafayeUe, Ind. 
EIcYm teamS will oompeI.e in the 
8K """', with SlU-C f.:ing some 
a t its toughest competition trom 
Ball State, Miami of Ohio and 
Indiana State, Othe r teams 
competing are Esste: .. Illinois . 
Western DJinois, Central Michigan, 
Minnesota, Marqucue, Anderson 
CoUege and host Purdue.The race 
will be om on a Region 5 NCAA 
qualifying course. 
''This will be one a t the most 
competitive mW.s we will be in 
this year," Saluki coach Bill 
Cornell said, "According to 
oIflCials at i'wduc, their r.our.;e is 
one of ; toughes t ir. the 
Midwest-
The 5al<lkis bave been Ir.lining 
hard the past weet aflCr the .. 34-21 
los.; to Kansas in the !IC&.1OO open .... 
Junior Mark Stuart broke the 
course rncord at Kansas with a time 
"f 25:45 and received strong 
support from other leading team 
members. Junior Vaughan Harry 
fmishcd in sixth-place in the rare, 
junior Nick Schwartz fmished in 
eighth-place, sopbOlilOre Geraltl 
Owen fllli9le<! in nir.th-yAICC, and 
senior Edwin Taylor fi nished in 
1eIIlh1Jlace. 
"We are not easing II,' for this 
meet. " Come1l said~ "\, is aucial 
that we are read y late .. in the 
season, and this Friday's.:lion ,."U 
beafmerest. 
"We're expecting a real tough 
mccI, but we can om with any 0( 
the "*"" \ben: so hopefuUy we 'U 
00IIIaId lUI' first place." 
J 
SALUKIS, 
from Page 16 -
hanel, was a mystery during the 
pceseason, F_ were wondering 
how good 5-foot-9 sopbomore 
..,...v:IbIck Jason VaduzIlO -.Jd 
be rqJIocir.g Jdf Geor!Ie. who WIS 
the flnt pick of the NFL draf: 
IaIt year Ilia' leaving the DJinj as 
ajunior. 
Verduzco bas exceeded 
expecIlIIh ..... passing for 4n yWs 
so r.r this _ with a pinpoinl 
70 Jiortmt completion ~
He sparked the fourth-quaner 
toucbdown drive to down the 
Colorado Buffaloes last weekend. 
Fighting IIl ini coach Jobn 
Mackovic said despite all the 
media saying thai die game will be 
~ pushover this weekend, be 
is not going to play SIU-C 
lackadaisically. 
"I'm s'm: \ben: are people that 
teel thaI we would let down 
this week and, perhaps, not PUI 
as mucl. attention towards th is 
game," Mactovic said. "However, 
we're interes ted in secking 
Unpro"","""L .. 
BUI don ' l give the Salldis the 
l!k:ount yet. In 1985 SlU-C madt 
the trip to Champaign and alJoost 
r..!.'!'C back with a ItIming IJIl'lCl " 
miSSlld last-second field goal by 
5:":-C .... the difl'a:cnce in the:zg. 
25 loss. 
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lsIffifO-Yflrtl ~- -=: ~~ 
A~- 4 TANS FOR $10.00: @l Chi.na ifouseJ , 31 (20 m;o. ~,;'". 0 ~ '0 O.m. · 3 p.m. ::tt Surer Beds: $1.00 extra I ~::~ I $2 95 
_ 1 per person Expires9-n <"90 : ony ... 
L _________ ~!:..~ ___ .::-!?~:.:: "'!~J I . ~3~t!,O~ ac:edel;V~;!o~::: 
r.' -. 'l'OWN 1:lfiiiO.I";~ ~~on,Sw...· GungPaoChicken t .J 1.1 l.~ IS All Dishes include FriecH'Ic~75¢ I Lotto on the Strip I \\ ~ '101 B.F=;~~~I~::: Egg R~I ~SouP .
f ~TR.OH'S .. .. ....... 12pkbUS'4.88 '1 110:;; ~=-'H '~b~ '2.89 ~) ~ !~~s ~::.~ ~:o!~; 
... s~:~.:ano:,~}~~t~O~ '~::~S I :.?J InJ~~~~ ~~~~r~~~nts 
ec.toondalo , ',I'. I "' .Sotl ...... _ ' ! ~ . full-time student 
""-3513 . ~ ".' I Sund,r;:-~ ' .. ' . 2,0 G,P,A 
Applications may be picked up 
1= --- at the SPC Office _ Sun Roofs I 3rd floor Student Center Deadline: Today_' and interviews Start MondaY, Sept 24th For more Info,caIl 536-3393 · Glass Tinting 
• Lifetime Warranty 
• Guaranteed as long as 
you own your t:ar 
I (FORMERLY 11 HEARTS) 
. ~\......... . Cart Steve Rishel Fri. : $1.00 Speed rails 
:75« Natural light J)r,*s 
$2.00 Cover 
.1 __ . _ __ of"'Soto(618 __ )8_67~.2549 Sat. : 75«Jell-oslimeballs 
~!_~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~=~!!!!~~-I $1.00 Tc;uila Speedrails ~ N.turaI Cight DraflS 
ri PRESENTS 
-$2.00 Cover • 
~ 1990,91 , (f SEASON MARY, MARY A CJmedy s,.)an K= Sop<. 28,29,30, Oct. 5.6,7 12,13,14 
Box Office Opens 
Sept. 14 
Call 549-5466 
Your Community Theater 
101 N. Washington 
Carbondale, IL. 62901 
TIlE CRUCIBlE 
A 0...,. s,. Armu. Mill..-
Nov. 30, Dec. 1,2, 7,8,9, 14,15,16 
mE <XlCKTAlL HOUR 
A CJmedy of Ma.",.. s,. A.R. Gum"" 
Feb. 8,9,10, 15,16,17, 22,23,24 
mE GfJ'lGERBREAD lADY 
A s.no,'Comody s,. Neil Simon 
Apr. 12,13,14, 19,2C,21, 26,2:,28 
A PLAY FOR CHILDREN 
To Be Announced 
June 14,15,16, 21,22,23 
(Panially funded by a grarn [cam rk Southern II/ino.s Arts Coun::;I) 
NlNG SECOND WEEK IN OCTOBER 
HANG IN THIREI 
Wf'IIl WOIl.KlNG ON m 
~. : . 
5tit 
$1.00 
75« 
Mr.. Graffiti's Fare~ell 
Natural U2!tt Drafts 
Bourbon/Whisker. 
01' Rum Speedralls 
Peach Brandy &< O .}. 
$3.00 ('over 
Front :.Ind Back Door Entrances Every Night 
215 N. Illinois 
<.:arbondale 
457-2:435 
HOiii Wed. - un. 
g p .m . - 2 B.m. I ~ 
